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WESTERN AUSTRALIA

LOCAL GOVERNMENTACT 1960

BULDING REGULATIONS 1989

Madeby His Excellencythe Lieutenant-GovernorandAdministrator in Execu
tive Council.

PART 1-PRELIMINARY

Citation

1. Theseregulationsmay be cited as the Building Regulations1989.

Commencement

2. These regulations shall come into operation on the day that they are
publishedin the GovernmentGazette.

Interpretation

3. 1 In theseregulationsunlessthe contraryintentionappears-
"approved"meansapprovedby the council exceptwhereused in relation to

plans,drawingsandspecificationssubmittedfor approvalundersection
374 of the Act, in which case"approved"hasa meaningconsistentwith
the provisionsof that section;

"builder" meansa personemployedto constructany building or to demolish,
alter or execute any work on a building already constructed,and
includesthe owneror occupierof the landuponwhich any suchbuilding
is intended to be constructed,or other personfor whom, or by whose
order or underwhosedirection andcontrol such alterationor work was
doneor is intendedto be done,as the casemay be;

"council" means the council in whose municipal district a building is
constructedor proposedto beconstructed;

"district" meansthemunicipal district in which a building is constructedor
proposedto be constructed;

"Fire BrigadesBoard" meansthe WesternAustralianFire BrigadesBoard
as constitutedunderthe Fire BrigadesAct 1942;

"footing" meansthe construction by which the weight of the building is
transferredto the foundations;

"Form" meansa form in Schedule1;
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"owner" includesany personin possessionor receiptof the wholeor anypart
of the rentsor profits of any land or tenementor in the occupationof
any land or tenementotherwisethanas a tenantfrom year to year, or
for any less term,or as a tenantat will;

"repair" meansthe reconstructionor renewal of any part of an existing
building for the purpose of its maintenancebut does not include
alteration.

2 In theseregulations"the Building Code" means the.Building Code of
Australia 1988 published by or on behalf of the Australian Uniform Building
RegulationsCoordinatingCouncil as amendedfrom time to time.

3 A referencein these regulations or in the Building Code to a code or
standardshall, unlessthe contraryintention appearsin theseregulationsor in
the Building Code, includesa referenceto that code or standardas amended
from time to time.

4 Without derogatingfrom section 32 1 of the InterpretationAct 1984, the
headingsof Parts, divisions and subdivisionsof theseregulationsform part of
theseregulations.

5 Notwithstanding section32 2 of the Interpretation Act 1984, the heading
to a regulationin theseregulationsor to a portion of a regulation in these
regulationsforms part of theseregulations.

Exemptions

4. 1 Theseregulationsdo not apply to the following buildings andwork-

a anybuilding that is exemptedby Statute;
b temporaryoffices andshedsusedby builders,on or aboutthe siteof any

building being constructed,repaired, alteredor reinstated,or usedby
contractorsin carryingout works for any public body or corporationon
or aboutthe siteof the work andusedexclusivelyfor the purposeof that
building or work; but that exemption shall, however, continue only
during the time occupiedin completingthebuilding or work, andin any
case shall not exceedthe duration of’ building operations,except by
specialpermissionof the council;

c a cabin or chalet outside the metropolitan region to which the Local
GovernmentModel By-laws Holiday AccommodationNo. 18 apply, but
only to the extentto which thoseby-laws modify theseregulations;and

b any building theplans,drawingsandspecificationsof which-

i were approvedbefore these regulationscameinto operationin
thedistrict or in that part of thedistrict in which thebuilding is
situated;or

ii are approved pursuant to regulation 6 if that building is
completedin accordancewith andsubjectto theprovisionsof the
by-laws as in force beforethoseregulationscameinto operation
in relation to which that approvalwas given.

2 Forthe purposesof theseregulationsthe re-erectionof a building that has
beenremovedand transportedfrom anothersiteor from anotherlocation on the
samesiteshall be regardedas being the erection of a building.

Building Codeadopted

5. 1 Subject to these regulations, the Building Code applies to and in
relation to any building that can .be classifiedaccordingto useunderPart A3 of
that Codeandto any work referredto in PartXV of theAct andin the Building
Code.
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2 Any alteration, addition,restorationor repair to a building shall conform
with theseregulationsbutwherethe council is of the opinion thatany suchwork
consistsonly of minor work and doesnot adverselyaffect the safety of persons
accommodatedin or resortingto a building or propertyin or in the vicinity of a
building the council may determinethat the Building Code does not apply in
relation to such work and that the work shall conform to only such of the
provisionsthe Building Codeas are specifiedby the Council.

SavingsandTransitionalProvisions
Savings

6. 1 Where plans, drawingsand specificationsrelating to the construction
or alteration of a building on a site havebeen submittedto the council for its
approvaland,beforethe council hasfinally disposedof the matter-

a theseregulationscome into operationin the district or in thatpart of
the district in which the site is located;or

b an amendmentto theseregulationscomesinto operationin the district
or in thatpart of the district in which thesite is located,

the council shall dealwith the matterin accordancewith the by-laws or these
regulationsin operationunder PartXV of theAct in thedistrict or that part of
the district at the time when the plans, drawings and specificationswere
submitted.

Transitional Period to Follow Coming into Operation of theseRegulations or
AmendmentsThereto

2 Where plans, drawings and specificationsrelating to the constructionor
alteration of a building on a site are submittedto the council for its approval
then, notwithstanding that those plans, drawings and specifications do not
comply with theseregulationsasin operation,at the time of their submission,in
the district or in that part of the district in which the site is located,thecouncil
may approveof thoseplans,drawingsandspecificationsif thecouncil is satisfied
that-

a if thosesameplans, drawingsandspecificationshadbeensubmittedto
thecouncil at sometime during theperiodof 6 monthsprior to the date
of their actualsubmissionthey would havecompliedwith theby-laws or
regulationsthen in operationunderPartXV of theAct in thedistrict or
thatpart of the district; and

b no unduedelay hasbeen occasionedin the submissionof thoseplans,
drawingsandspecificationsto thecouncil.

PART 2-LEGAL PROCEEDINGSAND NOTICES
Serviceof Notices etc.

7. Where the council or an employeeof the council is authorizedby these
regulationsto give to any personany notice, demand,directionor order-

a the notice, demand,directionor order may be signedby the clerk of the
council or the building surveyor;and

b service of the notice, demand,direction or order may be effected in
accordancewith the provisionsof section657 of the Act.
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Notices to Other Authorities
Builder to Give Notice

8. 1 Every builder who intends to construct, alter, add to, underpin,
demolishor removeany building shall, prior to thecommehcementof any work,
give notice of that intention to any body, authority or instrumentality which is
authorizedundera law of the Stateto direct, regulateor approvethe carrying
out of any part of thatbuilding work.

Powersof Building Surveyor

2 The building surveyor may refuseto issue a building licenceunder the
provisionsof Part 4 unlessor until satisfiedthat theprovisions of subregulation
1 havebeen complied with, and that the approval of such of the authorities
thereinmentionedasmay applyto theparticular casehasbeenobtained,or may
issue a building licence or demolition licence subject to compliance with the
requirementsof thoseauthorities.

3 Notwithstanding theprovisions of subregulation2 thebuilding surveyor
shall beforeissuingabuilding licence‘liaise with theFire BrigadesBoardfor the
purposesof the fire preventionandpublic safetyrequirementsof the Building
Code.

4 Subregulation3 doesnot apply to Class1 and Class 10 Buildings of the
Building Code.

PART 3-ENFORCEMENTAND INSPECTIONS
Power of Building Surveyorto Enter and Inspect

9. The building surveyor may, at all reasonabletimes after receipt by the
council of the notice mentionedin section 375 of the Act or his learning of the
commencementof building operationsin his district anduntil 30 days after his
receipt of noticeof completion of thebuilding operations,enterand inspectany
site, building, erection, structure or work, for the purpose of ascertaining
whether the building is complying or has complied with, or whether those
building operationsare exemptfrom, theprovisionsof theseregulations.

PART 4-BUiLDING APPLICATIONS

Application for Licence

10. 1 Everybuilder intending to constructa building or alter, addto, repair
or underpin,demolishor removeanexistingbuilding shall beforecommencing-

a that construction,alteration, addition, repair or underpinning,demoli
tion or removal;or

b any earthworks necessaryfor, or incidental to, that construction,
alteration, addition, repair or underpinning,demolition or removal,

makewritten applicationto thecouncil for a licenceto commencethat work.

Form and Lodging of Application
2 Applications madeundersubregulation1 shall be in the form of Form 2

or 3, whichever is appropriate,andshall be lodged at the office of the building
surveyor.
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Particulars to AccompanyApplication

Builder to SubmitDrawings etc.

11. 1 Every builder making application for a building licenceshall deposit
with thebuilding surveyor-

Building Details

a two completesetsof drawingsto scalenot less that 1:100 showing-

i a plan of everystorey;

ii at leasttwo elevationsof externalfronts;

iii oneor more sections,transverseor longitudinal;

iv the heightsof eachstorey;
v depthof foundations;

vi underpinnings;

vii levelsof ground;
viii constructionof the walls, floors and roofs; and
ix any other information that thebuilding surveyormayrequire, all

clearly figured and dimensioned;
Block Details
b a block anddrainageplan to a scalenot lessthan 1:500 showing-

i streetnames,lot number,andtitle referenceto the site with the
north point clearly marked;

ii the sizeand shapeof the site;
iii the dimensionedposition of proposednew building and of any

existingbuildings on the site;

iv the relative levelsof the site with respectto the street or way
adjoining;

v the position and size of any existing sewers and existing
stormwaterdrains;

vi the position of street trees, if any, betweenthe site and the
roadway;

Specifications

c two copies of specifications describing materials to be used in the
constructionand,wherenot indicatedon thedrawings,thesizesthereof
togetherwith all otherinformation not shownon thedrawings,which is
necessaryto show that the building will, if constructedin accordance
with thespecifications,comply with theprovisionsof theBuilding Code;

Structural Calculations

d when required by the building surveyor, a complete set of detailed
calculations of the stressesand detailed drawings covering the struc
tural members;and

CostEstimate
e an estimate of the cost of the proposedconstruction and, when so

required by the building surveyor, the name and addressof any
registered architect, practising structural engineer or other person
underwhosesupervisiontheconstructionis to be carriedout.

Compliancewith Fire Requirements
2 Notwithstanding the provision of subregulation1 every builder making

application for a building licence, excluding Classes1 and 10 of the Building
Code, shall deposit with the Fire Brigades Board plans and specificationsof
sufficient detail to enable the Fire BrigadesBoard to assesstheir compliance
with the Fire Requirementsof the Building Codeof Australia.
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Requirementsas to Drawings
3 The drawingsreferredto in subregulation1 shall be legible anddurable

andshall not be lessin sizethan-

a wherethe drawingsrelateto a switnmingpool, sheetA4;

b in any other case,sheetA2.

New and ExistingWork

4 All new work shall be clearly delineatedon the drawingsasdistinct from
existing work by colouring or other suitablemeans.

Particulars to Accompany
Application for Demolition Licence

5 An application for a licence to demolish or remove a building shall be
accompaniedby particulars of the location of the building, and such other
particularsas the council may require.

Particulars of Levelsto be Supplied
whereEarthworks Involved

6 Without limiting the generality of subregulation1 a vii where any
alteration is proposedto the existing conformationof the ground on the site
involving earthworksof any descriptionthe council may require the drawings
referred to in that paragraphto show all levels, both new and old, clearly
markedor indicatedby contour lines or in suchother manneras thecouncil may
direct.

Copies for records
Copies to be retained

12. 1 One copy of every drawing, plan, specificationor calculation shall
remain in the office of thebuilding surveyor as apermanentrecord.

Plans etc. May be InspectedBy or With
Consentof Owner

2 The owner or mortgageeof any building or any personauthorized in’
writing by the owner or mortgageemay, during the normal office hours of the
council, inspectany plan or other documentrelating to that building retained
pursuantto subregulation1.

Commencement of work
Buildings or Alterations

13. 1 A builder shall not commenceto construct,alter, addto or underpin
any building and shall not commence any earthworks, necessaryfor, or
incidental to, that construction,alteration, addition or underpinninguntil-

a the plans,drawingsandspecificationshavebeenapproved;
b the building surveyor hasstampedthe plans, drawingsand specifica

tions with the official stamp showingthe number of the approval and
the dateof approval;

c the builder has paid the appropriatefee prescribed in the Table to
regulation 24; and

d a licence hasbeenissuedin the form of Form 4 or 5.
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Demolition
2 A builder shall not commenceto demolishor removeany building until-

a he haspaid the appropriatefeeprescribedin theTable to regulation24;
and

b a licencehasbeenissuedin the form of Form 7.

Examination of Drawings etc.
Building Surveyorto Examine

14. 1 The building surveyor shall examine all plans, drawings, and
specifications depositedwith him or her, but if any such plans, drawingsor
specificationsare, in thebuilding surveyor’sopinion not in conformity with the
requirementsof this Part or not clear or not easily legible, or do not contain
sufficient information, he or shemay, within 15 days of their depositwith him
or her, return ‘them to the builder for amendment,andin that casethe plans,
drawings and specificationsshall be consideredas not having beendeposited
with the building surveyoruntil re-submittedby thebuilder.

Disapprovalof Drawings etc.
2 If-

a thecouncil; or
b thebuilding surveyor, actingpursuantto a delegationundersubsection

lb of section374 of the Act,
refusesto approve any plan, drawing or specification,notice of the refusal to
approveshall be given in writing to thebuilder and the reasonsfor the refusal
to approveshall be statedin the notice.

Duration of Licence
Building Licence

15. 1 A building licencein theform of Form 4 is void if thework coveredby
the licence the building is not substantiallycommencedwithin 12 months of
the dateof the issueof the licence;but at any time after the expiry of 12 months
the approvalof the council or thebuilding surveyor,as the casemay be, to the
plans, drawings and specificationspreviously approved may, if those plans,
drawings and specificationsare still in conformity with theseregulations, be
again obtainedsubjectto thepaymentof any further feesandthe lodgingof such
further plans, drawings and specificationsas the council or building surveyor
may at its or his or her discretionrequire.

Demolition Licence
2 A demolition licencein the form of Form 7 is void if thework coveredby the

licenceis not commencedwithin 12 monthsof the dateof the issueof the licence.

Building Left Incomplete
Time for Completion

16. 1 Wherea licence is issuedunder theseregulationsfor theconstruction
of a building thatbuilding shall be completedwithin 24 monthsof thedateof the
issue of the licence,or such other time asapprovedby council.

Consequencesof Failure to Complete
2 Where work on the construction of a building is commencedbut is not

completed within the time prescribedby subregulation1 the provisions of
section409A of the Act apply.
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Departurefrom Approved Plans

17. No variation from or alteration of approved plans, drawings and
specificationsshall be madeby any builder without the consentof the building
surveyorin writing having beenfirst obtaiied, andany alteration or departure
from theapprovedplans,drawingsand specificationsshall, on theconsentof the
building surveyorthereforebeingnotified, be drawn,described,andendorsedon
andin theplans, drawingsandspecifications.

Preliminary Plansand Provisional Approvals

Plans May beLodged with Owner’s Consent

18. 1 Notwithstanding anything containedin this Part any personhaving
paid the feesprescribedin item 3 of the tableto regulation24 may submitto the
building surveyorpreliminary plans,drawingsand specificationsof any building
proposedto be constructed,accompaniedby the written consentof theowner of
the site of the proposedbuilding to the lodging of thoseplans, drawingsand
specificationsfor examinationandreportas to whethersuchproposalis capable
of beingexecutedin conformity with theseregulations.

Application for ProvisionalApproval

2 Without limiting the operationof subregulation1 a personmay apply to
the council for its provisional approvalof a proposedbuilding, by lodging with
the application-

a the feeprescribedin item 3 of the Table to regulation 24;

b preliminary plans, elevations and sectionsof the proposedbuildings;
and

c suchconcisespecificationsor descriptionsas thecouncil may require to
satisfy itself as to the natureof thebuilding andits intendeduse.

Considerationby council

3 The council may after consideringthe report of the building surveyoron an
applicationmadepursuantto subregulation2 give its provisionalapprovalfor
theconstructionof theproposedbuilding, if, whenconstructed,it would conform
to theseregulationsas in force, at the time of the making of the application, in
the district or in that part of thedistrict in which thebuilding is proposedto be
constructed.

Duration of Provisional Approval

4 A provisionalapprovalgivenpursuantto subregulation3 shall remainin
force for a periodof 12 monthsfrom the dateon which it is given.

Effectof Provisional Approval

5 A provisional approvalgiven pursuantto subregulation3 hasthe effect,
notwithstandingany provision of theseregulationsto the contrary, of enabling
the personto whom it is given, during theperiodthat it is in force, to procurethe
issue of alicencefor thecommencementof work on the proposedbuilding, if the
final plans, drawings and specificationsare in conformity with the provisional
approval andthe feesprescribedin the Table to regulation 24 arepaid.
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PART 5-CERTIFICATE OF CLASSIFICATION

Classification of Buildings

19. Every building shall be classified accordingto Part A3 of the Building
Code.The council shall determinethe classificationof everybuilding.

Certificate of Classification
Preparation

20. 1 where approval is given for the erection of a building the council
shall-

a on completion of the building; or
b whereit consentsin writing to theoccupationof portion of thebuilding

concernedbefore the completion of the entirebuilding concerned,
preparea certificateof classification,in duplicate,in theform, or to the effect, of
Form 1.

Issue

2 The original of the certificateshallbe issuedto the personon whosebehalf
the building was erected.

Inspectionof Certificates
3 The duplicateshall be retainedin the council’s office and shall be opento

inspectionfree of charge by any personduring the normal office hours of the
council.

No Occupation Until Certificate is Issued
4 A personshall not occupy any portion of a building until a certificate of

classificationhasbeenissuedin accordancewith theseregulations.

Non-applicationto Class 1 or Class 10 Building

5 This regulationdoesnot apply to a Class 1 or 10 building of the Building
Code.

Certificatefor a Building Occupied in Stages

21. Where a certificate of classificationhas been issued for portion of an
uncompletedbuilding and the council approves the occupationof a further
portionof thebuilding, it shall-

a revokethat certificate; and
b issuea further certificateof classificationin accordancewith regulation

20 coveringall portionsof the building for which approvalto occupyhas
beengiven by the council.

Change of Use
Application of Regulation

22. 1 This regulation applies to any building, whethererectedbefore or
after the commencementof theseregulations.
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2 The useof abuilding shall not be changedfrom that of oneClassto thatof
anotherClassunless-

a the building complies with the requirementsof the Building Code
applicableto the new Class;‘and

b’ the changeof use hasbeenapprovedby the council.

Changeof Useto be Notified

3 Before making any changein the useof a building which would result in a
changeof classicationunder these regulations, the personproposing to make
that changeshall notify the council in writing, setting out the nature of the
proposedchangeof use.

New Certificate
4 Upon approvinga changeof usethe council shall-

a revoke any certificate of classification already in existence for the
building; and

b preparea certificateof classificationin accordancewith regulation20 in
respectof the new use;and

c issuethe original of thatcertificate to thepersonproposingthe change
of use.

Offences

23. personwho usesor occupiesor permits theuseor occupationof abuilding
in contraventionof regulation 20 4 or 22 is guilty of an offence.

Penalty:$400 andin addition adaily penaltyof $20 for eachday during which
the offencecontinues.

PART 6-FEES

Scaleof Fees

24. The scale of fees set out in the Tablebelow shall be chargeableby and
receivedby a council on an application for any licence, or for servicesto be
renderedor providedundertheseregulations.

Table
SCALE OF FEES

$
1. Application form For application in every case 2.00

2. New buildings, For a licencefor a new building, and
additionsand alterations or additions to an
alterations existing building-for eachm2 with

a minimum fee of $20 0.48

3. Preliminary Plans For an examination and report on
preliminary plans-25% of the fees
for a licence to carry out the work
describedin suchplans

4. Transmitting.masts For a licence to erecta transmitting
mast-for eachmetreor part thereof 6.00
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$
5. Dangerousstructure For surveyandreporton a dangerous

structure 48.00

6. Computationfees In the caseof a building of reinforced
concrete, steel frame or masonry
construction-for each m2 for the
purpose of calculating computation
fees the building is measuredover
the outsideof externalwalls at each
floor level 0.36

In thecaseof alterationsor additions
to existing buildings, the feeshall be
calculatedover the areascoveredby
suchalterationsor additions.

7. Materialson street For a licence for deposit of building
materialson a street-

a 48c for each month or part of a
month for eachm2 of the areaof
the street enclosed by any
hoardingor fence;and

b 24c for eachm2 for eachweek of
any renewalof sucha licence.

8. Demolition For a licence to demolish a
building-for eachstorey 12.00

PART 7-PRECAUTIONS DURING CONSTRUCTION

Licences under section 377 of the Act

25. A licence issued under section 377 of the Act shall be in the form of
Form 6.

Hoardings
General

26. 1 The erection, maintenance,lighting and removal of hoardingsand
fencesshall be carried out in accordancewith the provisions of Part XV of the
Act andwith such other requirementsas the building surveyormay specify in
order to ensurethe safetyand convenienceof the public.

Limit of Encroachment
2 A hoarding or fence erectedpursuantto Part XV of the Act, or under a

licence issuedunder section377 of the Act shall not encroachat pavementlevel
pasthalf the width of the public footway or suchother width asdeterminedby
the Council.

Protection of Adjacent Property
Shoringand Underpinning

27. 1 Where an excavationor demolition is to be madein proximity to an
existingbuilding that building shall be protectedto ensurestability.

A70168-2
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Additional Precautions
2 Wherethe foundationof an existingbuilding is of materiallikely to become

unstableas a result of the excavationof adjoining ground, additional precau
tions, to the satisfactionof the building surveyor shall be taken to ensure its
stability.

Building Work AffectingBuilding of Adjoining Owner

3 The provisions of section391 of theAct apply in relation to building work
describedin subsection1 of thatsection.

Damageby Vibration

4 Whereany building operationsor earthworksinvolve theuseof equipment
that may, in the opinion of the council, causedamageby vibration to the
property of an owner of landin the vicinity of the land on which suchoperations
or earthworksare-carried out, the council may impose requirementsas to the
manner of carrying out such operations or earthworks for the purpose of
minimising suchdamage,and effect shall be given thereto.

Protection of Excavation

28. Every excavationfor a building shall be properly guardedandprotected
and shall, where necessary,be sheet piled so as to prevent caving in of the
adjoining earth or pavement,and in any caserequiredby thebuilding surveyor,
sheetpiling of an approved type shall be utilized to protectthe subsoil from
damageby scourof subsoilor surfacewaters.

Storageof Material on Streetsetc.
Permissiblein Certain CircumstancesOnly

29. 1 A builder shall not depositor store any material on a street,way, or
other public place except for the purpose of immediate transportationof that
material onto thebuilding site or groundbeingusedfor the purposesof building
operations,and the ‘deposit and transportationshall be carried out as expedi
tiously as possible,and at such times, as in specialcircumstancesthe building
surveyor may direct, so asto causethe leastpossibleobstructionto traffic on the
street or way, and with dueprecautionsfor the public safetyand convenience.

No RestrictionwhereLicencehasbeenObtained

2 Any part of thestreet or way for which the builder hasprocureda licence
for useandenclosureby a hoarding,shall bedeemedpartof the building sitefor
the purposesof this Part for theperiod coveredby that licence.

PART 8-PRECAUTIONS DURING DEMOLITION

Licence to TakeDown Buildings

30. A licence issuedunder section 374A of the Act shall be in the form of
Form 7.
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Demolition of Buildings
31. Any persondemolishingor removing any building or part of a building

shall ensurethat-
a beforeany demolition work commences-

i notification shall be given to-
A Telecom Australia and arrangementsmade for disconnec

tion of its services;‘and

B the State Energy Commission or other supply authority
and arrangementsmadefor disconnectionof energyserv
ices, except that where partial demolition is proposedthe
licence holder shall satisfy the supply authority that the
portion of thebuilding to be demolishedhasbeenisolated
as requiredby theStateEnergyCommissionAct 1979; and

ii a certificate shall be obtained from the Health Surveyorof the
local Council certifying that the building to be demolishedhas
beentreatedso as to ensurethat it is not infectedby rodents;

b wherethe building to be demolishedcomprisesmore than one storey,
the demolition shall be effectedby the completeremoval of one storey
after another,commencingwith the uppermoststorey and proceeding
with the successiveremovalof thestoreysin descendingorder, or other
methodapprovedby the council;

c no part of an external wall abutting on a street or road shall be
demolished,exceptduring such hoursasarepermitted by the building
surveyor;

d unless otherwise authorizedby the building surveyor, any material
removedor displacedfrom the building shall not beplacedupon a floor
of the building but shall be immediately lowered to the ground and
thereafterremovedfrom the site, but in no caseshall loading be suchas
to causea floor to collapse;

e materialsremovedor displacedfrom thebuilding shall not be placedin
any street,road or right of way and, before commencingwork, as the
casemay require,shall be keptsprayedwith water so asto preventany
nuisancefrom dust;

I materialsremovedor displacedfrom the building being demolishedor
materialsleft standingshall not be burnedon the demolition site;

g council shall be notified of the existenceof any septic tanks on the
demolition site 7 daysprior to the emptying andfilling of suchtanks;

h any septictanks on thedemolition site shall be emptiedandfilled with
clean sand or removed entirely and any soakwells, leach drains or
similar apparatusshall be removedor filled with clean sand;

i where thebuilding beingdemolishedis more than onestoreyin height,
a hoarding and an overhead gantry shall be provided to protect
pedestrians;

j whererequired by the council, a footpath depositshall be lodged with
the council to coverthe cost of any damagecausedto footpathsduring
the demolition operation,againstwhich theactual cost of repairingany
damagewill be chargedand any unexpendedbalancerefundedto the
persontaking out the licence.In theeventof thecost of repairsbeingin
excessof the deposit lodged, the personholding the licence shall, on
demand,pay the amountof theexcessto the council;

k where necessary,the holder of a licence shall construct a temporary
crossingplaceover the footpathasspecifiedby the council;

I the demolition site shall be cleared, and left clean and tidy to the
satisfactionof the building surveyor within 90 days of the date of
commencementof the demolition or such other time as agreedby the
council;
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m the fee for this licence hasbeenpaid beingthe fee setout in item 8 of
theTable to regulation 24;

n the provisions of the OccupationalHealth, Safetyand Welfare Regula
tions 1988 arecompliedwith in relation to the demolition work.

PART 9-PROJECTIONBEYOND STREET ALIGNMENTS

Construction of Projections

Footings

32. A footing shall not projectbeyondthe streetalignmentexcept thatwhere
the top of the footing-

a is more than 750 mm and lessthan 3 m below the pavementlevel, the
footing may extend300 mm beyondthe streetalignment; and

b is 3 m or morebelow thepavementlevel the footing mayextend750 mm
beyondthe streetalignment.

Minimum Height Above Pavement

33. A projection shall not extendbeyondthe streetalignment at any height
lessthan 2700 mm from the level of the public footway but theprovisionsof this
regulationdo not apply to-

a footings constructedin accordancewith the provisionsof regulation 32:
or

b mouldings which do not project more than 12 mm beyond the street
alignment in any portion of a shop front.

Limits of Projection

Fixed by Actor by Referenceto StreetWidth

34. 1 No part of an awning, verandahor balconyof a cantilevertype shall
encroachovera street,way or other public place to a greaterdistancethan that
provided for by section 400 2 of the Act, and no other projection shall extend
beyond thestreetalignment more than-

a 900 mm in a streetexceeding12.0 m in width; or

b 600 mm in a street 12.0 m or less in width.

No Projectionsin Certain Streets

2 A projection shall not be permitted in a streetor way of less than 6 m in
width.
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Windows,Balconiesetc.

35. A balcony shall not encroachover a street, way or public place to a
greaterdistancethan thatprovidedby section400 2 of the Act, and abalcony
or window shall not projectmorethan 900 mm beyondthestreetalignmentin a
street over 12.0 m in width, or more than 600 mm in a street from 10 m to
12.0 m in width, and-

a any part of a projection where it overhangsa street shall be not less
than 2 700 mm above the level of the street and be not nearerthan
1 200 mm to the centreof the nearestparty wall or to any adjoining
building or allotment not in the sameoccupation;

b the aggregatelength of any projectionsshall not exceedone-halfof the
length of the wall of the building on the level of the floor on which the
projectionsare made;

a a projectingwindow shall not exceeda total overall width of 3 600 mm
and the distancebetweenany two projectingwindows shall not beless
than one-halfof the aggregatewidth of thosewindows;

d projecting windows shall not be connectedby a balcony having any
portion projectingbeyondthestreet alignment.

Gates, Doors etc.,Abutting on Street

36. A personshall not constructor hangany gate, door, window, or shutter
in such a mannerthat any part of the gate, window or shutter when being
openedprojectsoverany streetor way at aheight less than 2700 rum abovethe
level of the pavement.

WindowShutters

37. Notwithstanding the provisions of this Part, window shutters are
permitted if they project not more than 50 mm beyond the street alignment
when in the fully openposition.

PART 10-PRIVATE SWIMMING POOLS

Private SwimmingPools to befenced

38. 1 The owner or occupierof any premiseson which thereis a swimming
pool shall causethat swimming pool to be enclosedby a fence,wall or building
or any combination thereof, in accordancewith the provisions of these
regulations.

2 The provisionsof subregulation1 do not apply to aswimming pool if the
swimming pool is situatedin the rear portion of any premisesand the rear
portion of thosepremisesis itself completelyenclosedby afence,wall or building
complying with all therequirementsof theseregulations.

3 Theprovisions of theBuilding Coderelating to fencingof a swimmingpool
and subregulation1 apply only to a swimming pool that the public are not
entitled to use.
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PART 11-MiSCELLANEOUS

LoadingNotice PlatesTo be Postedon Completion of Certain Buildings

39. 1 On completion of any Class 5, 6, 7 or 8 building andbefore occupation
of any suchbuilding, any floor or part of a floor which has been designedto
sustain a uniformly distributed live load exceeding5kPa shall havea notice
conspicuouslyand permanentlypostedadjacentthereto in the form hereunder
indicating the actual loadings for which the floor or part of the floor hasbeen
structurally designed.

DesignedFloor Loading
Distributed kg/m2

Concentrated kg

DesignandPosition of NoticePlates
2 The lettering of a notice postedpursuant to subregulation1 shall be

embossedor castinto a metal tabletnot less than 230 mm squareandlocated
not lessthan 1 m abovefloor level.

SeismicActivity
Interpretation

40. For the purpose of interpreting the Building Code "Zone" means a
Seismic Zone definedin Schedule2.

Variation of Requirements

41. The council may exempta building from anyof the requirementsof Part
El-Fire Fighting Equipment of the Building Code upon production of a
certificate, issuedby theFire BrigadesBoard, recommendingsuchexemptionin
the particular caseand subjectto compliancewith any alternativerequirements
recommendedby that Board.

Offeneesand Penalties

Offences

42. 1 Where, by theseregulationsanything is directed, or forbidden,to be
done,or authority is givento any personto direct, or forbid, anythingto bedone
andthat authority is exercised,any personfailing or neglectingto do anything
so directed,or doing anything so forbidden,commits an offence.

Penalties
2 A personwho commits an offenceagainsttheseregulationsis liable to the

penalty expresslymentioned in relation to the offence, or, if no penalty is
expresslymentioned,to apenaltynot exceeding$400.

Repeals

43. The following subsidiarylegislation is repealed-

a the Uniform Building By-laws 1974;

b the Uniform Private SwimmingPool By-laws;and

c the Local GovernmentUniform GeneralBy-laws Relating to Television
MastsandAntennae.
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SCHEDULE 1

FORMS

Form 1 Regulation 20 1

Local GovernmentAct 1960
Certificate No

Nameof Municipality

CERTIFICATE OF CLASSIFICATION

Date of Certificate 19
Referenceto Building Application
This is to certify that the council hasapprovedthe useof the building situated
at

descriptionof land

asa building of the classor classesspecifiedherein.

Storey or Portion of Building Classor Classesof Building

Signed
Town/ShireClerk

NOTE: The use of the abovebuilding or any portion thereoffor a purposenot
coveredby this certificateis an offence.
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Form 2 Regulation 10 2

Local GovernmentAct 1960

Application No

Name of Municipality

APPLICATION FOR BUILDING LICENCE

To the Building Surveyor:
As the builder or personcausingand directing the works undermentionedto

be executed,I herebyapply for aBuilding Licence for same.

The following are theparticularsof the proposedworks:-

Situation:
Ward Street
Town Lot Subdivision HouseNo
New Building to be usedas
Additions and/or alterationsto
The nature of the work is

EstimatedCost of Construction$
Dimensions of building or structure
Area m2 Depth mm: Width mm; Height
Numberof Storeys
Owners: Name Address
Occupier: Name Address
Classification soughtby owner if not previously classifiedor if changeof use is
sought
Signatureof Applicant
Address
Date 19
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Form 3 Regulation 10 2
Local GovernmentAct 1960

Application No

Name of Municipality

APPLICATION FOR DEMOLITION LICENCE

To the Building Surveyor:
Application is hereby made for a licence to demolish/removethe building
referred to in the undermentionedparticulars:-
Situation: Ward Street StreetNo
Town Lot Subdivision
1rpe of Building
Here describetype of construction,i.e., Brick, Timber Frame,etc.
Number of Storeys
Note: if demolition is of part of building only, application should set out
particularsof demolition work to be performed.
Owner’sName and Address

Demolition Contractor’s
Name andAddress

Signatureof Applicant
Date 19

Form 4 Regulation 13

Local GovernmentAct 1960
Application No Date

Name of Municipality

BUILDING LICENCE

Grantedto:
Address
Authorizing theconstructionof certainbuildings in the
Ward Street, Town Lot
Subdivision as per application No
and in accordancewith the approvedplans, drawings and specificationsand
subject to the provisions of the Local GovernmentBuilding Regulations made
undertheLocal GovernmentAct 1960.
Wheneverrequiredso to do by the Building Surveyor,the holder of this licence
shall producethe approvedplans, drawingsand specificationsfor inspection.
This licence is void if the work covered by it is not substantiallycommenced
within twelve monthsof thedateof issue of this licence.

Building Surveyor
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Form 5 Regulation399 Reg. 13 1 d
Local GovernmentAct 1960

Special LicenceNo Date 19

Name of Municipality

SPECIAL LICENCE

issued in pursuanceof the Local GovernmentAct 1960, and the Building
Regulationsmadethereunder.

The council hereby grantspermission,subject,however, to the conditionsset
out hereunderto
to erectand maintain until the day of
19 , on Town Lot Subdivision
situatein Street, a building in accordance
with the plans and specificationswhich havebeen lodged with the Building
Surveyor.

CONDITIONS

1. The Council may in its discretionon or after the day
of next, and on or after
the day of in each succeeding
year, grant a licence, to be called a SpecialRenewal Licence, to maintain the
above-describedbuilding for a further periodof twelve months,uponpaymentby
the abovenamed
of the appropriatefee in that behalf containedin Part 7 of theseRegulations.
2. The council may at any time revoke this licence or any Special Renewal
Licence granted in respect to the above-describedbuilding, and direct the
removalof suchbuilding, andin default of suchremovalmay proceedto enforce
the provisions of any by-law madeunder the Local GovernmentAct 1960, or
underany other Act, in thesamemannerasif this licencehadnot beengranted.

Building Surveyor
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Form 6 Section377 Reg. 25

Local GovernmentAct 1960

LicenceNo Date 19

Name of Municipality

LICENCE FOR EXCAVATION NEAR, AND DEPOSITOF BUILDING
MATERIAL ON, STREET

of
is herebylicencedto

depositbuilding material on name
of street for the purposesof building work to be carried out on

land description
of building site and to excavate, if required, on that portion of that land
abutting or adjoining that streetfor a periodcommencingthe
day of 19
subject to the following conditions and also subject to the provisions of any
regulationsmadeunder theLocal GovernmentAct 1960, or any other Act.

CONDITIONS
Every excavationshall he securelyfencedoff from the streetto the satisfaction
of the Building Surveyor.
Around that portion of the street on which the building materials are to be
deposited,ahoardingandgangwayshall be strongly and securelyconstructedof
materials and to a design to be approved by the Building Surveyor, and the
hoarding and gangway shall be maintained in good order and condition
throughoutthecurrencyof this licence,andat any time during the currencythe
Building Surveyormay, if he thinks fit, order any alteration or additions to be
made to the hoardingandgangwayfor the betterprotection and convenienceof
thepublic.
Thegangwayandall waterchannelsshall at all timesduring thecontinuanceof
the licence be keptclear.
A sufficient light shall be displayedand maintainedat theexterioranglesof the
hoardingeachnight from sunsetto sunrise.The fee to be paid for this licence
shall be the amount as setout in Part 7 of theseregulations, andshall be paid
in advance.
A renewal of the licence may be granted at the discretion of the Building
Surveyor, and the abovementionedfeeshall be paid for such renewal.
The areato be enclosedshall be restrictedto a frontageof metres,a
maximum width of metres,height metres.
At the expiration of the period for which this licenceis grantedor renewed,the
hoardingshall be clearedawayandall necessaryrepairsshall be effectedby the
licenseeto the footpath, kerbing, channelling, and road, and the same put in
good order to the satisfactionof theBuilding Surveyor.
If default be madeby the licenseein complying with the last condition or any
part thereof, the work requiredmay be done by the council and all expenses
thereofmay be recoveredby the council from the licensee.
The licenseeshall depositwith theBuilding Surveyorthe sum of
as a security for the satisfactoryperformanceof theseconditions.

Dated this day of 19

Building Surveyor
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Form 7 Section 374A Regs. 13 2 & 30

Local GovernmentAct 1960
LicenceNo Date 19

Name of Municipality

DEMOLITION LICENCE

Grantedto Owner’sName
Address
Contractor
The abovenamedis hereby authorizedto demolish the building or part of the
building situatedin Ward Street,
Town Lot Subdivision particulars
of which proposeddemolition work are set out in Application No
This licence is issuedsubjectto regulation 31 of theBuilding Regulations1989.

Building Surveyor

SCHEDULE 2
Regulation40

SEISMIC ZONES IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA
ZONE A

The whole of the districts of eachof the following Cities, Towns and Shires-

City of Armadale
City of Bayswater
City of Belmont
City of Canning
City of Cockburn
City of Fremantle
City of Gosnells
City of Melville
City of Nedlands
City of Perth
City of Rockingham
City of South Perth
City of Stirling
City of Subiaco
City of Wanneroo
Town of Bassendean
Town of Claremont
Town of Cottesloe
Town of EastFremantle
Town of Kwinana
Town of Mandurah
Town of MosmanPark
Shire of Gingin
Shire of Kalamunda
Shire of Murray
Shire of ‘PeppermintGrove
Shire of Serpentine-Jarrahdale

All of that portion of the Shire of Chitteringnot includedin Zone 1.

All of that portion of the Shireof Swannot includedin Zone 1.
All of that portion of the Shireof Mundaringnot includedin Zone 1.
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ZONE 1
All that portion of land, not including land included in Zone 2, boundedby

lines starting from the westernmostnorthwestern corner of the northern
severanceof Victoria Location8990, a presentnorthwesterncornerof the Shire
of Dalwallinu and extending generally easterly, generally northerly, again
generallyeasterlyand generallysoutherly alongboundariesof that Shireto the
northernmostnorthern boundaryof the Shire of Koorda; thence easterly and
southerlyalongboundariesof that Shire to theprolongationnorthwesterlyof the
centre-line of ScotsmanRoad, thence southeasterlyto and southeasterlyand
generally easterly along that centre-line to the centre-lineof Marindo North
Road;thencesoutherly along that centre-lineto the centre-lineof BeaconRock
Road;thenceeasterlyalong that centre-lineto the centre-lineof Bimbijy Road;
thencesoutherlyalongthat centre-lineand onwardsto thecentre-lineof Bonnie
Rock-BurakinRoad; thenceeasterlyalong that centre-lineto the prolongation
northerly of the centre-line of Beacon Back Road; thence southerly to and
generally southerly along that centre-line to the centre-line of Crabb Road;
thencegenerallyeasterlyalongthatcentre-lineandonwardsto the centre-lineof
Beacon-BencubbinRoad;thencegenerallysoutherlyalongthat centre-lineto the
prolongationnortherly of the centre-lineof SachseNorth South Road; thence
southerly to and southerly andeasterly alongthat centre-lineand onwardsto
the centre-lineof Beñcubbin-DalgouringRoad; thencegenerally southerlyalong
that centre-lineto the prolongationnortherly of thecentre-lineof Marshall Rock
North Road;thencesoutherlyto andalongthat centre-lineand onwardsto the
centre-lineof Marshall Rock South Road;thencegenerally southerly alongthat
centre-line and onwards to the centre-line of Bencubbin-KununoppinRoad;
thencegenerally southerly along that centre-lineto the centre-lineof Harrod
Road; thence generally westerly along that centre-line to the prolongation
northwesterlyof the centre-lineof MoujakineRoad; thencesoutheasterlyto and
generally southeasterlyand generally southerly along that centre-line and
onwards to the centre-line of Doodlakine-KununoppinRoad; thencegenerally
southerly along that centre-line to the centre-line of Minniberri Road; thence
generally southeasterlyalongthat centre-lineandonwardsto the centre-lineof
Purdy Road; thence southwesterlyalong that centre-lineto the prolongation
northerly of thecentre-lineof Doherty Road; thencesoutherlyto andalongthat
centre-line and onwards to the northern boundaryof Avon Location 12155, a
point on a presentnorthern boundary of the Shire of Kellerberrin; thence
generally easterly, generally southeasterly,generally southerly, generally
westerly, again generally southerly, easterly, southerly, again easterly and
again southerlyalongboundariesof that Shireto thenortheasterncornerof the
northeastern severance of Location 15303; thence easterly along the
prolongation easterly of the northern boundary of that severance to the
centre-line of Liebeck Road; thence southerly along that centre-line to the
prolongation westerly of the centre-lineof Sippe Road; thenceeasterly to and
generally easterly along that centre-lineto the prolongation northerly of the
centre-lineof Eujinyn Road;thencesoutherly to and alongthat centre-lineand
onwardsto thecentre-lineof Bruce Rock-QuairadingRoad;thenceeasterlyalong
that centre-lineto the prolongationnortherly of the centre-lineof Eujinyn Road
South; thencesoutherly to and generally southerly along that centre-line and
onwardsto thecentre-lineof the Corrigin-Bruce Rock Railway; thencegenerally
southwesterlyalong that centre-line to the northern boundary of Babakin
Townsite; thence easterly, generally southwesterly, generally southeasterly,
southwesterly, northwesterly and again generally southwesterly along
boundariesof that townsite to the centre-line of Babakin Road East; thence
generally easterlyalong that centre-lineto the prolongationnortherly of the
centre-lineof Babakin RoadSouth East; thencesoutherly to andsoutherly and
easterlyalongthatcentre-lineto theprolongationnortherly of the centre-lineof
BransonRoad;thencesoutherlyto andalongthatcentre-lineto the prolongation
westerly of the northernmostnorthern boundaryof Location 12502, a present
northernboundaryof theShireof Corrigin; thenceeasterly,southerlyandagain
easterlyalongboundariesof that Shire and onwardsto thecentre-lineof Bruce
Rock-Corrigin Road; thence generally southerly, generally westerly, again
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generally southerly, southwesterly, again generally southerly, westerly and
again southwesterlyalong that centre-lineto the centre-line of ParsonRoad;
thence southerly, easterly and again southerly along that centre-line and
onwards to the centre-lineof Nanbadilling Road; thence easterly along that
centre-line to the prolongationnortherly of the centre-lineof CrosslandRoad;
thencegenerally southerlyalongthat centre-lineand onwardsto thecentre-line
of GnerkadillingRoad; thencesoutheasterly,southerly and easterlyalong that
centre-line to the prolongation northerly of the centre-line of Rogers Road;
thencesoutherlyto and generallysoutherly alongthat centre-lineand onwards
to the centre-line of Corrigin-Kondinin Road; thencegenerally southwesterly,
westerlyand northwesterlyalongthat centre-lineto the prolongationnortherly
of the centre-line of Old Kuhn Road; thence generally southerly along that
centre-line and onwards to the centre-line of Doyles Road North; thence
generally southerly along that centre-line and onwardsto a southernside of
Doyles Road, a present southernboundary of the Shire of Corrigin; thence
generally westerly, southerlyand againgenerally westerlyalongboundariesof
that Shire to the easterncorner of Location 9823, the presenteasternmost
northeasterncorner of the Shire of Wickepin; thencegenerally southerly along
boundariesof that Shire to the centre-line HendersonRoad; thence westerly
alongthat centre-lineto theprolongationnortherly of thecentre-lineof Elsinore
Road;thencesoutherly to and generallysoutherly alongthat centre-lineto the
centre-line of Williams-Kondinin Road; thence generally westerly along that
centre-lineto the prolongationnortherly of thecentre-lineof Helm Road;thence
southerly to anc generally southerly, generally westerly, again generally
southerly, generally easterly and again generally southerly alongthat centre-
line and onwardsto the centre-lineof Tincurrin RoadNorth; thencegenerally
southerlyalongthat centre-lineto the centre-lineof Wickepin-Harrismith Road;
thence westerly along that centre-line to the prolongation northerly of the
centre-lineof Wedin RoadNorth; thencesoutherly to and southerly, westerly,
southwesterlyand again southerly along that centre-lineand onwards to the
centre-lineof Line Road;thencegenerally westerlyalongthat centre-lineto the
prolongation northeasterly of the centre-line of Wedin Road South; thence
southwesterlyto and generallysouthwesterlyandgenerallysoutherlyalongthat
centre-lineandonwardsto theprolongationeasterlyof the centre-lineof Angwin
Road; thencewesterly to and westerly and generally southwesterlyalongthat
centre-line to the prolongationeasterly of the northern boundaryof Williams
Location11776,apoint on a presentsouthernboundaryof theShireof Wickepin;
thence generally westerly alongboundariesof that Shire to the prolongation
southerly of the easternboundaryof Location 10809, a presentsoutheastern
cornerof theShireof Narrogin; thencegenerallysouthwesterlyalongboundaries
of thatShire to the southwesterncornerof location3088, apresentsoutheastern
cornerof theShireof Williams; thencegenerallysouthwesterlyalongboundaries
of that Shire to the centre-line of Albany Highway; thence generally
northwesterlyalongthat centre-lineto awesternboundaryof that Shire; thence
generallynortherly alongboundariesof that Shireto asouthernboundaryof the
Shireof Wandering;thencegenerallynortherlyalongboundariesof that Shireto
the right bank of the HothamRiver; thencegenerallywesterlydownwardsalong
that bank to the centre-lineof Albany Highway; thencegenerallynorthwesterly
along that centre-line to a northwesternboundaryof the Shire of Wandering;
thence northeasterlyand easterly alongboundariesof that Shire to a present
southwesterncornerof theShireof Beverley;thencegenerallynorthwesterlyand
northerly alongboundariesof that Shire to the presentsouthwesterncornerof
theShireof York; thencenortherlyalongthewesternboundaryof thatShire and
onwards to a southwestern boundary of the Shire of Mundaring; thence
generally northwesterly along boundaries of that Shire to the prolongation
southerly of thecentre-lineof O’Connor Road;thencenortherly to andgenerally
northerly alongthat centre-lineand onwardsto theprolongationsouthwesterly
of the centre-line of Jacoby Street; thence northeasterly to and generally
northeasterly along that centre-line to the prolongation southerly of the
centre-lineof RobinsonRoad;thencenortherly to and generallynortherly along
that centre-line and onwards to the centre-line of Great EasternHighway;
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thencegenerallyeasterlyalongthat centre-lineto the prolongationsoutherly of
the centre-lineof SeaborneStreet; thence northerly to and generally northerly
along that centre-line and onwards to the centre-lineof Byfield Road; thence
generally northerly along that centre-line and onwards to the centre-line of
Richardson Road; thence generally westerly along that centre-line to the
prolongationsoutherlyof thecentre-lineof Roland Road;thencenortherly to and
generally northerlyalongthat centre-lineandonwardsto thecentre-lineof Road
Number 10509; thencegenerallynortherly alongthat centre-lineand generally
northerly alongthe centre-lineof aroadpassingalongthewesternboundariesof
Lots 188, 199, 234, 236, 2, 1 and 238 of SwanLocation 1317 andLots 124 to 126
inclusive of Location 1316, as shown on Land Tithes Office Diagrams 13143,
13390, 13533, 54664, 13535 and Plan 7501 respectively, to the centre-line of
Clenton Road; thence generally northerly along that centre-line to the
prolongation easterlyof the centre-lineof Ewing Road;thence westerly to and
westerly and northwesterly along that centre-line to the prolongation
southeasterlyof the northernmostsouthwesternboundaryof Lot 50 of Location
1316, asshown on Land Tithes Office Plan Number 11522; thencenorthwesterly
to and along that boundaryand onwardsto the centre-lineof the Avon River;
thence generally northeasterly upwards along that centre-line to the
prolongation southerly of the centre-line of the Brockman River; thence
northerly to and generally northerly upwards along that centre-line to the
centre-line of Summers Road; thence westerly along that centre-line and
onwardsto thecentre-lineof Wilson Road;thencegenerally northwesterlyalong
that centre-line and onwards to the centre-line of Chittering Road; thence
generally northerly, generally northwesterly,generallynortheasterlyand again
generally northwesterlyalongthatcentre-lineandonwardsto the centre-lineof
Great NorthernHighway; thencegenerallynortheasterlyalongthat centre-line
to the prolongationsoutherly of the centre-line of Bindoon-MooraRoad; thence
northerly to and generally northerly and generally westerly alongthat centre-
line to the prolongationsoutheasterlyof the centre-line of MooliabeeneeRoad;
thence northwesterly to and generally northwesterly and generally westerly
along, that centre-line and onwards to the centre-line of the Millendon
Junction-NarnguluRailway; thencegenerallynortherlyalongthatcentre-lineto
the southernmostsouthernboundaryof WannamalTownsite; thencewesterly,
northwesterly,again westerly, northerly and easterlyalong boundariesof that
townsite to thecentre-lineof the Millendon Junction-NarnguluRailway; thence
generally northerly along that centre-line to the prolongation easterly of the
southern boundary of Koojan Townsite; thence westerly to and westerly,
northerly and easterly along boundariesof that townsite and onwardsto the
centre-line of the Millendon Junction-Narngulu Railway; thence generally
northerly alongthat centre-lineto theprolongationeasterlyof thesouthernmost
southern boundary of Moora Townsite; thence westerly to and westerly,
northerly, again westerly, again northerly, easterly, again northerly, again
easterly,again northerly, southeasterly,again easterly, againnortherly, again
westerly, againnortherly and againeasterlyalongboundariesof that Townsite
and onwards to the centre-line of the Millendon Junction-Narngulu Railway;
thence generally northerly along that centre-line to the prolongation
northwesterly of the southernmostsouthwesternboundary of Coomberdale
Townsite; thencesoutheasterlyto and southeasterly,northerly, easterly,again
northerly, westerly, againnortherly, againwesterly, againnortherly andagain
westerlyalongboundariesof thatTownsiteandonwardsto thecentre-lineof the
Millendon Junction-NarnguluRailway; thence generally northerly along that
centre-lineto the prolongationwesterly of the southernmostsouthernboundary
of WatherooTownsite; thenceeasterly to and easterly,northerly and westerly
alongboundariesof that Townsite to the centre-line of the Millendon Junction
Narngulu Railway; thencegenerally northerly along that centre-line to the
prolongation westerly of the northern boundary of Victoria Location 8633, a
presentnorthern boundary of the Shire of Moora; thence generally easterly
alongboundariesof that Shire to awesternboundaryof theShireof Dalwallinu
and thencegenerally northerly along boundariesof that Shire to the starting
point.
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ZONE 2
All that portion of land boundedby lines starting from the northwestern

corner of Melbourne Location 1693, a point on a presentnorthern boundaryof
the Shire of Wongan-Ballidu,and extendinggenerally easterly and generally
southerlyalongboundariesof that Shire to anorthern boundaryof the Shireof
Dowerin; thence southerly, easterly, generally southerly and westerly along
boundariesof thatShireto thecentre-lineof the RabbitProofFenceRoadNorth;
thence generally southeasterly along that centre-line and onwards to the
centre-line of the Meckering-TamminRailway; thencegenerally easterlyalong
that centre-lineto the prolongationnortherly of theeasternboundaryof eastern
severanceof Avon Location 5539, a point on a presenteasternboundaryof the
Shire of Cunderdin; thence generally southerly and generally southwesterly
alongboundariesof that Shireto thecentre-lineof Cunderdin-QuairadingRoad;
thence generally southeasterly along that centre-line and onwards to the
centre-lineof CubbineRoad; thencegenerally southwesterlyalongthat centre-
line to the prolongationnorthwesterlyof the centre-lineof Hayes Road; thence
southeasterlyto andgenerallysoutheasterlyalongthatcentre-lineandonwards
to the centre-line of the York-Quairading Railway; thence generally
southwesterlyalongthat centre-lineto the prolongationnortherly of thewestern
boundaryof the northeasternseveranceof Location 21615; thencesoutherly to
and southerly andwesterly alongboundariesof that severanceand onwardsto
the centre-line of Dangin-Mears Road; thence generally southeasterly and
generally southerly along that centre-lineto the prolongation easterly of the
easternmostsouthern boundary of the southeasternseveranceof Location
21257; thence westerly to the easternmostsoutheasterncorner of the last
mentionedseverance,a point on a presentsouthernboundaryof the Shire of
Quairading; thence generally westerly along boundaries of that Shire tp the
northwesterncorner of Location 8864; thence westerly along the prolongation
westerly of the northern boundary of the last mentioned location to the
centre-line of Lake Mears Road; thencegenerally southerly, generally south
westerly and again generally southerly along that centre-line and onwardsto
the centre-lineof AldersydeRoadNorth; thencegenerally southerly alongthat
centre-line to the northern boundary of Aldersyde Townsite; thence easterly,
southerly and westerly alongboundariesof that townsite to the centre-line of
Aldersyde-PingellyRoad; thencegenerally southerly along that centre-line to
the prolongation northwesterly of the centre-line of Aldersyde Road; thence
southeasterlyto and generallysoutheasterlyand generallysoutherlyalongthat
centre-line and onwards to the centre-line of Stewart Road; thence generally
southerly along that centre-lineand onwards to the centre-line of Bullarine
Pingelly Road; thence generally southwesterlyalong that centre-line to the
prolongationnortherly of the centre-lineof StanesRoad;thencesoutherlyto and
alongthat centre-lineandonwardsto the centre-lineof TutanningRoad; thence
westerly, southerly and again westerly along centre-linesof that roadto the
prolongationnortherly of thecentre-lineof Brain Road; thencesoutherly to and
alongthat centre-lineand onwardsto thecentre-lineof Wickepin-Pingelly Road;
thence generally southeasterly along that centre-line to the prolongation
northeasterlyof the centre-lineof Bettison Road; thencesouthwesterlyto and
alongthat centre-lineand onwardsto the centre-lineof NeamutinRoad; thence
southeasterlyalongthat centre-lineto theprolongationeasterlyof the southern
boundary of Location 10180; thence westerly to and westerly and northerly
along boundariesof that location to the centre-line of Yenellin Road; thence
generally westerly along that centre-line to the prolongationnortherly of the
centre-lineof TannersRoad;thencesoutherlyto andalongthat centre-lineto the
prolongation northeasterly of the centre-line of Reeds Road; thence
southwesterlyto and southwesterlyand generally southerly alongthat centre
line andonwardsto the centre-lineof PopanyinningRoadEast;thencegenerally
southwesterlyalong that centre-lineto the easternboundaryof Popanyinning
Townsite; thencesoutherlyandwesterlyalongboundariesof that townsiteto the
centre-line of Pingelly-Narrogin Railway; thencegenerally southeasterlyalong
that centre-lineto theprolongationeasterlyof the centre-lineof Barkley Street
Yornaning Townsite; thence westerly to and along that centre-line and
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onwardsto the centre-lineof YornaningRoad;thencegenerallywesterly along
that centre-line and onwardsto the centre-lineof Wandering-NarroginRoad;
thencegenerally northeasterlyand generally northwesterlyalongthat centre-
line t the prolongation easterlyof the centre-line of StephensRoad; thence
westerly to and generally westerly along that centre-lineand onwards to the
centre-line of York-Williams Road; thence generally northerly along that
centre-lineto the prolongationnortheasterlyof the centre-lineof CarabinRoad;
thence southwesterlyto and generally southwesterly,generally northwesterly
and again generally southwesterlyalong that centre-line to the prolongation
southerlyof thecentre-lineof Codjatotine-MooterdineRoad;thencenortherlyto
andnortherlyandgenerallynorthwesterlyalongthatcentre-lineandonwardsto
the centre-line of Wandering-PingellyRoad; thencenortheasterlyalong that
centre-line to the prolongation southerly of the centre-line of Codjatotine
HastingsRoad; thencenortherly to and generally northerly alongthat centre-
line to theprolongationeasterlyof the centre-lineof Potts Road;thencewesterly
to and westerly, generally northwesterly and again westerly along that
centre-line and onwards to the centre-lineof WanderingRoad North; thence
generally northeasterlyalongthat centre-lineto theprolongationsoutheasterly
of the centre-line of Ricks Road; thence northwesterly to and generally
northwesterly, generally southwesterly and generally westerly along that
centre-line to the prolongationsoutherly of the centre-lineof Herdigan Road;
thencenortherly to andgenerallynortherly alongthat centre-lineand onwards
to the centre-line of Youngs Road; thencegenerally northeasterlyalong that
centre-line andgenerally northeasterlyalongto the centre-lineof Young Road
andonwardsto the centre-lineof Ulbrich Road;thencenorthwesterlyalongthat
centre-lineand onwardsto andgenerally northwesterlyalongthe centre-lineof
Dale Park Road and again onwardsto the centre-lineof Lupton Road; thence
westerly and generally northerly along that centre-line and onwards to the
centre-line of Brookton Highway; thence generally northwesterly, generally
westerly and generally northerly along that centre-line and onwards to the
southeasterncornerof thenorthernseveranceof Avon Location 7951,a point on
a westernboundaryof WestdaleTownsite; thencenortherly andeasterly along
boundariesof that townsite to the centre-lineof Dalebin North Road; thence
generallynortherly alongthatcentre-lineandonwardsto thecentre-line,of Dale
West Road;thencegenerallynortheasterlyandeasterlyalongthat centre-lineto
the prolongation southerly of the centre-line of Dobaderry Road; thence
northerly to and generally northerly and generally northeasterlyalong that
centre-lineto the prolongationsoutherlyof the easternmosteasternboundaryof
Location 28575; thence northwesterly to the southeasterncorner of Location
10384; thencenorthwesterlyto the intersectionof thenorthernboundaryof the
last mentionedlocation with the prolongation southerly of the centre-line of
GunapinRoad; thencenortherly to and generally northerly along that centre-
line andonwardsto thecentre-lineof Luelf Road;thencegenerallynortherlyand
generally northeasterlyalong that centre-lineand onwardsto the centre-lineof
Talbot RGad West; thencegenerally northwesterlyalongthat centre-lineto the
northern boundaryof Location 1771, a point on a presentsouthernboundaryof
the Shire of Northam; thence easterly,generally northeasterlyand generally
northwesterlyalongboundariesof that Shire to thenorthern cornerof Location
27700; thencenortherly along the prolongationnortherly of the northernmost
westernboundaryof the last mentionedlocationto thecentre-lineof Berry Brow
Road; thencegenerally northwesterly, generally westerly and again generally
northwesterlyalong that centre-line to the prolongation southwesterlyof the
centre-line of Hill Road; thencenortheasterlyto and northeasterly,generally
southeasterlyandgenerallynortheasterlyalongthatcentre-lineandonwardsto
the centre-lineof DecastillaRoad; thence generally northwesterly along that
centre-line to a southeastern side of Great Eastern Highway; thence
northeasterlyalongthat side to the northwesterncornerof BakersHill Lot 13,
a point on a presentsouthwesternboundary of the northeasternsection of
Bakers Hill Townsite; thence southeasterly, northeasterly, northwesterly,
generally northeasterly, again northwesterly, again northeasterly, again
southeasterly, again generally northeasterly, generally easterly, again
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northeasterly, generally southwesterly, again northwesterly, southwesterly,
again southeasterly,again northeasterly,again generally southwesterly,again
southeasterly,againsouthwesterlyand againsoutheasterlyalongboundariesof
that section of townsite to the southerncorner of BakersHill Lot 11; thence
southwesterlyalong a northwestein side of Great EasternHighway to the
easterncornerof Lot 170, a point on a presentnortheasternboundaryof the
southwesternsection of BakersHill Townsite; thence generally northwesterly
andsouthwesterlyalongboundariesof thatsectionof townsite to the centre-line
of Chitty Road; thence northwesterly, northeasterly, again northwesterly,
generally northeasterlyandgenerallynorthwesterlyalongthat centre-lineand
onwards to the centre-lineof Salt Valley Road;thencenortheasterly,northerly
and generally northeasterlyalong that centre-lineand onwardsto the centre-
line of Hoddy Well Road;thencegenerallynorthwesterlyalongthat centre-line
andonwardsto thecentre-lineof ToodyayRoad;thencenorthwesterlyalongthat
centre-line to the prolongation southeasterlyof the centre-line of Sandplain
Road; thencenorthwesterlyto and generally northwesterly alongthat centre-
line and onwards to the centre-line of Poliewood toad; thence generally
northwesterly along that centre-lineand onwardsto the centre-lineof River
Road; thence generally northerly along that centre-line to the southernmost
southeasternboundary of West Toodyay Townsite; thence southwesterly,
northwesterly, northeasterly,again northwesterly, again southwesterly,again.
northwesterly, again northeasterly, southeasterly,again northeasterly,again
southeasterly,again northeasterly,again northwesterly, again northeasterly,
again southeasterly, again northeasterly, again northwesterly, again
northeasterly,againsoutheasterly,andagainnortheasterlyalongboundariesof
that townsite to the centre-line of the southernsection of Picnic Hill Road;
thencenorthwesterlyto and northwesterly,generally northerly andgenerally
northeasterly along that centre-line and onwards to the centre-line of the
northeasternsection of Picnic Hill Road; thence northeasterly along that
centre-lineand onwardsto the centre-lineof Bindi Bindi-ToodyayRoad;thence
generally northerly and generally northeasterlyalong that centre-line to the
prolongationsoutherly of the centre-lineof ThlegraphRoad;thencenortherly to
andgenerally northerlyalongthat centre-lineto the prolongationsoutheasterly
of the centre-line of Old Plains Road; thence northwesterlyto and generally
northwesterly along that centre-line to the prolongation southerly of the
centre-lineof Kargotich Road;thencenortherly to andgenerallynortherlyalong
that centre-line and onwards to the centre-line of Newdale Road; thence
northerly alongthat centre-lineandonwardsto the centre-lineof Yenart Road;
thencegenerally easterly and generally northerly along that centre-line and
onwards to the centre-line of Calingiri-New Norcia Road; thence generally
southeasterly along that centre-line to the prolongation southerly of the
centre-lineof Skilling South Road;thencenortherly to and northerly, easterly
and again northerly along that centre-line and onwardsto the centre-lineof
Carani West Road; thencegenerally westerly along that centre-line to the
prolongation southerly of the centre-line of Skilling Road; thence generally
northerly alongthatcentre-lineandonwardsto the centre-lineof GabalongWest
Road;thencegenerally northeasterlyalongthat centre-lineto the prolongation
easterly of the centre-line of Clarke Road; thencewesterly to and generally
westerly, northerly, againgenerallywesterlyandgenerally northerlyalongthat
centre-line to the centre-line of Urquhart Road; thence easterly along that
centre-line and onwards to the centre-line of Summers West Road; thence
northerly and generally westerly along that centre-line and onwards to the
centre-lineof Indarrie Road;thencegenerally northerly along that centre-line
and onwards to the centre-line of Great Northern Highway; thencegenerally
northeasterlyalong that centre-lineto the prolongation southwesterlyof the
centre-line of Ballidu-Bindi Road; thence northeasterly to and generally
northeasterly and generally southeasterly along that centre-line to the
prolongationsoutherly of the centre-lineof DuncanRoad;thencenortherly to
andgenerallynortherlyalongthat centre-lineand onwardsto thecentre-lineof
Lyons East Road; thence easterly along that centre-lineto the prolongation
northerly of the easternboundaryof Melbourne Location 3491, a point on a
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presentwesternboundaryof the Shire of Wongan-Baliduandthencenortherly
andeasterlyalongboundariesof that Shireto thestarting point excluding-All
that portion of land boundedby lines starting from the intersectionof a line in
prolongation easterly of the centreline of Ewing Road with the centrelineof
Clenton Road,a point on a presentwesternboundaryof Zone 1, and extending
generallyeasterlyalongthat centrelineand onwardsto the centrelineof Berry
Road; thence generally southeasterly and generally easterly along that
centreline and onwards to the centreline of Toodyay Road; thence generally
southwesterlyalongthatcentrelineto aline in prolongationnorthwesterlyof the
centreline of Lillydale Road; thence generally southeasterly along that
centrelineto the southernside of StoneStreet;thencewesterlyalongthat side
to the northwesterncorner of Chidlow Lot 310; thence southerly along the
westernboundaryof that lot andonwardsto the northwesterncornerof Lot 231;
thencesoutherlyalongthewesternboundaryof that lot andsoutherlyalongthe
westernboundariesof lots 232, 233 and 297 to the northeasterncorner of Lot
338; thencesouthwesterlyalong the northwesternboundaryof that lot to the
northeasterncorner of the northeasternseveranceof Swan Location 1503;
thence southerly along the eastern boundary of that severance to its
southeasterncorner, thencesoutherly to the northeasterncorner of Location
2013; thencesoutherlyalongthe easternboundaryof that locationto a northern
cornerof StateForestNumber7; thencesoutherlyandeasterlyalongboundaries
of that state forest to an eastern side of Old Northam Road, a present
northwestern corner of Avon Land District; thence generally southerly and
generallysouthwesterlyalongboundariesof that landdistrict to the left bank of
the HelenaRiver Reservoir,a point on apresentsouthwesternboundaryof Zone
1, and thencegenerallynorthwesterly,generally northerlyand again generally
northwesterlyalongboundariesof that zoneto the starting point.

By His Excellency’s Command,

G. PEARCE,
Clerk of the Council.
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LOCAL GOVERNMENTACT 1960

Sections259A, 373 and 691

ORDER IN COUNCIL

LOCAL GOVERNMENT BULDNGS
ORDER 1989

Made by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor and Administrator in
ExecutiveCouncil.

1. This Ordermay be cited as theLocal GovernmentBuildings Order 1989.

2. This Order takes effect on the day that the Building Regulations1989
comeinto operation.

3. It is declaredthat-

a all of the provisionsof Part of the Local GovernmentAct 1960;and

b the Building Regulations1989,
do not applyto thewholeor partsof the districtsof the local authoritiesspecified
in Schedule1.

4. The Ordersin Council specified in Schedule2 arerevoked.

SCHEDULE 1

Shireof Brookton: thoseportions of the district outsidethe townsites.

Shireof Broome: thoseportions of thedistrict outsidethe townsite of
Broome.

Shireof Carnarvon: those’ portions of the district outside the
Commercial, South, Babbage Island and East
wards, andthe areas-describedin the schedulesto
the Orders in Council made with respect to the
Shire of Carnarvonunder section433A of the Act
published in the GovernmentGazetteon 29 March
1968, at page 811, 18 October 1968, at page3101,
26 r 1971,at page4893 and 14 June 1974,at page
1871.

Shire or Coorow: thoseportionsof the district outside the townsites.

Shireof Corrigin: thoseportionsof the district outsidethe townsiteof
Corrigin.

Shireof Cuballing: thoseportions of the district outsidethe townsites
of Cuballing and Popanyinning.
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Shire of Cue:

Shire of Cunderdin:

Shire of Dumbleyung:

Shire of Halls Creek:

Shire of Jerramungup:
Shire of Katanning:

Shire of Kellerberrin:

Shire of Kent:

Shire of Koorda:

Shire of Laverton:
Shire of Leonora:

Shire of Meekatharra:

Shire of Merredin:

Shire of Menzies:

Shire of Mt Magnet:

Shire of Murchison:
Shire of Narembeen:
Town of Port Hedland:

Shire of Quairading:

Shire of Ravensthorpe:

Shire of Sandstone:

Shire of Tammin:

Shire of Trayning:

Shire of Wagin:

Shire of Wandering:

Shire of West Kimberley:

Shire of Wickepin:

Shire of Wiluna:

thoseportionsof the district outsidethe townsiteof
Cue.
thoseportionsof the district outside the townsites
of CunderdinandMeckering.
thoseportions of the district outside the townsites
of Dumbleyungand Kukerin.
those portions of the district outside the area
delineated on Lands and Surveys Department
MiscellaneousPlan No. 1551 excluding Reserves
30788and 37420andBulara Location No. 68.
thoseportions of the district outsidethe townsites.
thoseportionsof the district outsidethe townsite of
Katanning.
thoseportions of the district outside the townsites
of Kellerberrin, DoodlakineandBaandee.
thoseportions of the district outside the townsites
of NyabingandPingrup.
thoseportions of the district outside the townsites
of Koorda, Narkal, Kulja and Dukin.

thoseportions of the district outsidethe townsites.
thoseportionsof thedistrict outside the townsites.

thoseportionsof thedistrict outsidethe townsites.
thoseportions of the district outside the townsites
of Burracoppin, Hines Hill, Korbel, Merredin,
Muntadgin, Nangeenan,Nokaning andNukarni.
thoseportionsof thedistrict outsidethe townsites.

thoseportionsof thedistrict outsidethe townsites.

whole of thedistrict.
thoseportionsof thedistrict outsidethe townsites.
thoseportionsof thedistrict outsidethe townsites.

thoseportions of the district outside the townsites
of Balkuling, Dangin, Pantapin, Quairading and
Yoting.

thoseportions of the district outsidethe townsites
of Ravensthorpe,Desmond,Hopetoun,Jerdacuttup,
Fitzgerald andMunglinup.

thoseportions of thedistrict outsidethe Sandstone
Ward.
thoseportionsof thedistrict outsidethe townsiteof
Tammin.

thoseportions of the district outside the townsites
of Trayning, KununoppinandYelbeni.
thoseportionsof the district outsidetheTown Ward
and Williams Locations 440, 507, 545, 618, 945,
1165 and 5330.
thoseportionsof the district outsidetheWandering
townsite.
thoseportionsof the district outsidethe townsites.

thoseportions of the district outside the townsites.

thoseportionsof thedistrict outsidethe townsiteof
Wiluna.

31
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Order

Uniform Building By-laws section 373
Order1984

Uniform Building By-laws section 373
OrderNo. 2 of 1984
Uniform Building By-laws section 373
OrderNo. 1 of 1985
Uniform Building By-laws section 373
OrderNo. 1 of 1986
Uniform Building By-laws section 373
OrderNo. 1 of 1987
Uniform Building By-laws section 373
OrderNo. 2 of 1987
Uniform Building By-laws section 373
OrderNo. I of 1988

Shire of Wongan-Ballidu:

Shire of Woodanilling:

Shireof Yilgarn:

32

thoseportions of the district outside the townsites
of Wongan Hills, Ballidu, Cadoux, Kondut and
Burakin.

thoseportionsof thedistrict outsidethe townsiteof
Woodanilling.
thoseportions of the district outsidethe townsites.

SCHEDULE2

GovernmentGazette

7 September1984 pp. 2886-2887

9 November1984 p. 3613

1 November1985 p. 4221

26 September1986 pp. 3731-3732

7 August 1987 p. 3123

18 September1987 p. 3650

13 May 1988 p. 1623

By His Excellency’s Command,
G. PEARCE,

Clerk of the Council.
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT 1960

ORDER IN COUNCIL

BUIILDIING REGULATPONS ORDER 1989
Sections259A and691

Made by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governorand Administrator in
ExecutiveCouncil.

1. This Ordermay be cited as theBuilding RegulationsOrder 1989.

2. This Order takes effect on the day that the Building Regulations1989
comeinto operation.

3. It is herebydeclaredthat-

a theprovisionsof theBuilding Regulations1989 in so far as they relate
to a building classified asa Class10 Building underthoseregulations
shall not apply to the municipal districts or portions of the municipal
districts specified in Schedule1;

b the municipal districts or portions of municipal districts of the local
authoritiesoutside the districts or portions of the districts specified in
Schedule2 are exemptfrom the operationof Part 10 of the Building
Regulations 1989 and from the requirementsimposedby Part G1.1 b
of theCode adoptedunderthoseregulations.

4. The Ordersin Council referredto in Schedule3 arerevoked.

SCHEDULE 1

those parts of the district
townsite.
those parts of the district
townsite.
those parts of the district
townsite.

those parts of the district
townsite.
thewhole of thedistrict.

those parts of the district
townsite.
those parts of the district
townsite.

Shireof Broomehill:

Shire of Bruce Rock:

Shire of Carnamah:

Shire of Cranbrook:

Shire of Cue:
Shireof Dalwallinu:

Shire of Dandaragan:

that

that

that

that

are

are

are

are

outside a

outside a

outside a

outside a

that are outside a

that are outside a
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those parts of the district that are outside a
townsite.

thoseparts of the district that are zoned for rural
purposesby zoning by-laws or a planning scheme.

those parts of the district that are outside a
townsite.

those parts of the district that are outside a
townsite or a town planning scheme.

those parts of the district that are outside a
townsite.

those parts of the district that are outside a
townsite.

those parts of the district that are outside a
townsite.

those parts of the district that are outside a
townsite.

those parts of the district that are outside a
townsite.

34

thoseparts of the district that are zoned for rural
purposesby zoning by-laws or a town planning
scheme.

those parts of the district that are outside a
townsite.

those parts of the district that are outside a
townsite.

those parts of the district that are outside a
townsite.

those parts of the district that are outside a
townsite.

those parts of the district that are outside a
townsite.

those parts of the district that are outside a
townsite.

those parts of the district that are outside a
townsite.

those parts of the district that are outside a
townsite.

those parts of the district that are outside a
townsite.

those parts of the district that are outside a
townsite.

Shire of Denmark:

Shireof Esperance:

Shire of Gnowangerup:

Shire of Goomailing:

Shire of Kojonup:

Shire of Lake Grace:

Shire of Mt Marshall:

Shire of Mingenew:

Shire of Moora:

Shire of Morawa:

Shireof Mukinbudin:

Shireof Mullewa:

Shire of Murray:

Shire of Narrogin:

Shireof Perenjori:

Shire of Plantagenet:

Shire of Three Springs:

Shireof Victoria Plains:

Shire of WestArthur:

Shire of Yalgoo:
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SCHEDULE 2

1. The wholeof the municipal districts of-

a the cities of Armadale,Bayswater,Belmont, Bunbury, Canning,Cock
burn, Fremantle,Geraldton,Gosnells,Melville, Nedlands,Perth,Rock
ingham, South Perth,Stirling, SubiacoandWanneroo;

b the towns of Albany, Bassendean,Claremont, Cottesloe, East Fre
mantle, Kalgoorlie-Boulder,Kwinana, Mandurah, Mosman Park,Nar
rogin andNortham;

c the shires of Busselton, Capel, Dardanup, Kalamunda, Munctaring,
Murray, Northam, Peppermint Grove, Serpentine-Jarrahdaleand
Swan;

2. Those parts of every municipal district within the State, except the
municipal districts specified in clause 1 of this schedule,as are comprisedin
townsites.

3. Those parts of the municipal district of the Shire of Manjimup as are
comprisedin areasor millsites, as thecasemay be,definedby proclamations-

a madeon 22 September1915 andpublishedin the GovernmentGazette
on 1 October1915 at page3215;

b madeon 19 August 1930 andpublishedin the GovernmentGazetteon
22 August 1930 at pages1979 and1980;

c madeon 17 September1940 and publishedin the GovernmentGazette
on 20 September1940 at pages1705 and 1706;

d madeon 11 September1946 andpublishedin the GovernmentGazette
on 13 September1946 at page 1134;and

e madeon 23 December1947 andpublishedin the GovernmentGazetteon
31 December1947 at page2338,

respectively.

SCHEDULE 3

1. Ordersrelating to certainprovisionsof the Uniform Building By-lawsl974
as follows:

Order GovernmentGazette
Uniform Building By-laws section259A 7 September1984 pp. 2884-
Order 1984 2885
Uniform Building By-laws section259A 23 November1984 p. 3802
OrderNo. 2 of 1984

Uniform Building By-laws section259A 28 December1984 p. 4228
OrderNo. 3 of 1984
Uniform Building By-laws section259A 28 December1984 p. 4228-4229
OrderNo. 4 of 1984
Uniform Building By-laws section259A 1 November1985 pp. 4221-
OrderNo. 1 of 1985 4222
Uniform Building By-laws section259A 10 October1986 p. 3871
OrderNo. 1 of 1986
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Order GovernmentGazette

Uniform Building By-laws section259A 7 August1987 p. 3123
Order No. I of 1987
Uniform Building By-laws section259A 18 September1987 p. 3650
Order No. 2 of 1987
Uniform Building By-laws section259A 16 October 1987 p. 3921
Order No. 3 of 1987
Uniform Building By-laws section259A 13 May 1988 p. 1622
Order No. 1 of 1988
Uniform Building By-laws section259A 19 August1988p. 2960
Order No. 2 of 1988

2. Ordersrelating to the Uniform Private‘Swimming Pool By-laws made
undersection245A of the Act which Orderswere publishedin the Government
Gazetteon 19 December1975 p. 4565, 26 March 1973 p. 859, 11 May 1979 p.
1215,27 February1981 p. 797, 22 February1985 p. 697;21 August1987 p. 3260
and22 July 1988 p. 2518.

By His Excellency’sCommand,
G. PEARCE,

Clerk of the Council.
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TOWN,PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT ACT 1928

TOWN PLANNIING BULDNGS U,NIIFORM
GENERAL BYLAWS 1989

Made by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governorand Administrator in
ExecutiveCouncil.

Citation

1. Theseby-laws may be cited as the Town Planning Buildings Uniform
GeneralBy-laws 1989.

Commencement

2. These by-laws shall come into operation on the day that the Building
Regulations 1989 made under the Local Government Act 1960 come into
operation.

Interpretation

3. 1 Subject to the Act, except where the contrary intention appears,
expressionsusedin theseby-laws that are alsoused-

a in theStatementof PlanningPolicy No, 1 publishedin the Government
Gazetteon 30 January1985 No. 9 of 1985 as amendedfrom time to
time; or

b in theBuilding Regulations1989 asamendedfrom time to time,
have in theseby-laws the same meaningsas those expressionshave in that
Statementof Policy or thoseregulationsas thecaserequires.

Application

4. 1 Subject to section 312 of the Act and sub-bylaw 2 these by-laws
apply throughoutthe State.
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2 Theseby-laws do not applyto the whole or anypart or parts of the district
of any miinicipality to which Part XV of theLocal GovernmentAct1960 doesnot
apply,’ or to any Class of building to which the Building Regulations do not
apply, by virtue of any order in force from time to time under sections373 or
259A of the Local GovernmentAct 1960.

Restriction on constructionof buildings

5. 1 A personshall not on alot that is within-
a the metropolitanregion;
b the municipal district of a town; or
c the boundariesof a townsite,

and on which a building of Class 1, Class 2 or Class 3 exists, constructany
building of Class 1, Class2 or Class 3 or any part of such a classof building
unless-

d the council approvesof the constructionof the building, on an applica
tion thatprovidesfor the demolition of any existing building; or

e the building to be constructedis an addition to or an extensionof an
existing building.

2 Notwithstanding sub-bylaw 1, a person may construct 2 buildings of
Class 1 on a lot within themetropolitanregionif-

a the areaof the lot is not lessthan 1 ha;
b both buildings will be erectedin positionson the lot that conform with

the provisionsof theseby-laws relating to the siting of a building; and

c the council is of the opinion that, in the circumstancesof the particular
case,the constructionshould be permitted.

Distancesfrom boundariesin residentialarea

6. A personshall not on any lot in a residentialareabuild or constructa
building or any addition to a building-

a within the areaof the lot that is betweenthe streetalignment andother
boundariesof the lot and the building set back fixed by the council
under any law in relation to the lot; or

b where no set back is fixed by the council in relation to the lot, within
any areaof the lot that is-

1 within 7.50 m of the street alignment that forms the frontageto
the lot and, wherethereis more than onefrontage, not lessthan
7.5 m from that other frontage; or

ii within 750 mm of any other boundaryof the lot,
or suchlesserdistanceas the council may fix underany law in relation
to the particular lot by reasonof any natural impedimentson the lot or
by reasonof the particular circumstancesof the case.

Siting of Class2 Buildings

7. A personshall site a Class 2 Building on alot in sucha mannerthat-

a the building is set backnot less than 7.5 m from the frontageor any
other street alignment;
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b the walls of thebuilding arenot lessdistantfrom any other boundaryof
the lot as is prescribedbelowaccordingto the numberof storeysof the,
building.

Number of Distancefrom
storeys boundarym

1-3 3
4 4

5 5
6 6
7 7
8 8
9 9
10 10

over 10 10.5; and

c where a wall of a building is not ‘parallel to a boundary, the average
distance of the wall is not less distant from the boundarythan the
distance prescribed by the table to paragraph b and calculated
accordingto the Statementof PlanningPolicy referredto in by-law3 1
a.

Area andfrontagerestrictions
Class1 building

8. Subject to these by-laws, a personshall not construct a Class 1 single
dwelling building on lot having-

a an arealessthan 550 m2 or

b a frontageless than 15 m.

Siting restrictionsClass1 building

9. 1 Subject to theseby-laws, a personshall site a Class 1 building on a lot
in such amannerthat-

a the externalwalls of the building facing the rearboundaryof the lot
havean averagedistanceof not lessthan 7.5 m from that boundary;

b any externalwalls of the building including a footing wall, other than
the walls facing the rearboundaryof the lot and the walls facing the
frontage, is not less than-

i where the floor of the lowest storeyof the building is not more
than 1 800 mm above the groundlevel at that point-900 mm;

ii wherethe floor of the loweststoreyis more than 1 800mm above
the groundlevel at thatpoint-3 300 mm;

c reasonableaccessto the rearof the lot is providedby adriveway having
a width of not less than 2 400 mm, unless provision is made in the
building itself for a garage; and

d provision is madebehindthebuilding line for theparkingor standingof
a motor vehicle either in the form of a garageor carport that conforms
with theseby-laws.

2 The calculationof setbackdistncesfor the purposesof sub-bylaw1 shall
be in accordancewith the Statement of Planning and Policy No. 1, and the
council may in accordancewith that Statementpermit the construction of a
Class 1 building the siting of which doesnot conform with sub-bylaw1 if the
council is satisfiedthat thevariation is desirable.
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Plot ratio

10. 1 A personshall not constructa Class 1 building on a lot so that the
areaof the building hasa plot ratio that exceeds0.5.

2 For the purposesof sub-bylaw1 theareaof abuilding shall be deemedto
include the.areaof outbuildings but doesnot include unroofedterraces.

Spacesto be provided for Class2 building

11. 1 External walls of a Class 2 Building having windows to a habitable
room facing eachother shall be not lessthan 6 m apart.

2 Sufficient spaceshall be providedbehindthe setbackto the frontageon a
lot on which a Class 2 building is constructedfor the parking or standingof
motor vehicleson thebasis of 11/3 spacefor eachdwelling in thebuilding.

3 Sufficient openspaceshall be providedon a lot on which a Class2 building
is constructedfor a motor vehicleto be turnedaroundon the lot so as to enable
the motor vehicleto enterthe streetwithout beingreversedinto it.

Frontage restriction for a,Class2 Building

12. A personshall not constructa Class2 Building on a lot with a frontage
lessthan 20 m unlessthe council otherwiseprescribesunder any law.

Plot ratio for Class2 Building

13. 1 The plot ratio of a Class 2 Building shall not exceedthe plot ratio
specifiedin relation to the areaof alot coveredby building in the table below-

Building area Plot ratio
% of lot

33 1

27.5 1.1
25 1.2

20 1.25

16.5 1.33

exceptwherethe council under any law prescribesalesserplot ratio.

2 The plot ratio prescribedby sub-bylaw1 doesnot apply where a Class 2
Building consistsof single occupancyflats andthe numberof suchdwellings in
thebuilding doesnot exceed300 to thehectare.

3 For the purposesof calculating the areaof a lot coveredby building of a
Class2 Building any passageor accesswayhaving awidth exceeding1 m shall
be regardedashaving a width of 1 m.

Restrictionson land abutting
Class1,2 or 3 Building

14. A personshall not on land that abuts a lot on which a Class 1, 2 or 3
Building is constructedor on which a building of any of thoseclassesmay be
constructed,constructa building unlessthe building is setback-

a at least 7.5 m from the frontage; and
b at least 900 mm from any boundarycommonto anotherlot,

but this by-law does not apply where both the lot ,and the abutting lot are
situatedwithin an areaother than a residentialarea.
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Siting of Class3 Buildings

15. 1 The provisionsof by-laws 9 to 12 apply to andin relation to a Class3
Building that consistsof multiple dwellings.

2 Subject to sub-bylaw3, theprovisions of by-laws 9 to 12 apply to andin
relation to a Class 3 Building that consists of a club or hotel but the area
occupiedby thebuilding shall not exceed-

a wherethe lot hasafrontageto onestreet,more than 66 percentof the
areaof the lot;

b wherethe lot hasa frontageto 2 streets,more than 75 per centof the
areaof the lot;

c where the lot hasa frontageto 3 streets,more than 80 per centof the
areaof the lot.

3 Subject to requirementsimposedby the council underany law, a ground
floor of a club or hotel may occupy the whole of the areaof the lot if sleeping
accommodationis not provided on that floor.

Siting requirementsfor generalresidentialzones

16. 1 In this by-law-
"general residential zone"meansa general residential zonedeclaredunder

the Uniform Building By-laws 1974 as in force before the coming into
operationof theseby-laws.

2 Nothing in this by-law operates so as to prevent the construction,
occupancyor useof a single family detachedunit on a lot createdprior to the
definition and classification of the general residential zone in which the lot is
comprised.

3 Notwithstandinganything to the contraryin theseby-laws but subject to
this by-law, a personshall not construct a building on a lot in a general
residential zone, except in conformity with Part A, B or C of the table to this
by-law whichever applies in relation to the lot in question, as the classof the
general residentialzonemay require.

4 Subject to theparticular provisionsof the table to this by-law the following
provisions apply to all residentialbuildings in everygeneralresidential zone-

a Lot coverageby buildings: A residentialbuilding or buildings shall not
occupy a greaterpercentageof a lot than is shown in the table to this
paragraph;

LOT COVERAGE IN G R ZONES
On lots subjectto a of maximum Maximum percentageof
plot ratio- lot which may be covered

by buildings

Up to andincluding 0.7 35
From 0.7 up to andincluding 0.9 20
From 0.9 up to andincluding 1.1 16.66

Over 1.1 15
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b Distancesbetweenbuildings on the same lot: Where more than one
building is constructedon a lot, all standardsshall be observed,as
though the development were a single structure. In addition, the
minimum distancebetweentwo buildings shall be 9 m or that required
underthe formula setout below, whicheveris the greater.The formula
regulating‘the minimumdistancebetweenany buildings referredto as
"Building A" and "Building B" is as follows-

D
- L’" + LB + 2H’ + HB

6

where
D is the requiredminimum horizontal distancebetweenany wall of

Building A andany wall of Building B or thevertical prolongation
of either.

LA is the total length of Building A. The total length of Building A is
the length of that portion or portionsof a wall or walls of Building
A from which, when viewed from directly above, lines drawn
perpendicularto Building A will intersectany wall of Building B.

L8 is the total length of Building B. The total length of Building B is
the length of thatportion or portionsof a wall or walls of Building
B from which, when viewed from directly above, lines drawn
perpendicularto Building B will intersectany wall of Building A.

HA is the height of Building A. The height of Building A is the height
abovenatural ground level of any portion or portions of a wall or
walls along the length of Building A. Natural ground level is the
mean level of the ground immediately adjoining the portion or
portions of the wall or walls alongthe total length of the building

RB is theheight of Building B. The height of Building B is theheight
abovenaturalground level of any portion or portions of a wall or
walls alongthe length of Building B. Natural groundlevel is the
mean level of the ground immediately adjoining that portion or
portionsof thewall or walls, alongthe total length of the building.

The minimum requireddistancebetween2 buildings as derived from
the formula setout in this paragraphmaybe reducedby 15 percentif-

i either of the buildings hasa height of 2 storeysor less andthe
other hasaheight of 6 storeysor more; and

ii the difference betweenthe heightsof the 2 buildings is 18 m or
more.

Single storey coveredparking areasshall not be regardedas separate
buildings for the purposesof this paragraph.

c Setbacksfor lots with multiple street frontages: Setbacksfrom all
effective street frontages shall conform to the standardsfor front
boundaries,except in thecaseof alot at acorneror intersectingstreets,
wheretheminimum setbackfrom not morethanonesecondarystreetis
reducedto one-halfthe minimum setbackfrom the effectivefrontageto
the primary streetor streets.

d Sizes,location anddesignof car-parking,natural planting andpedes
trian spaces on lots: The minimum dimensions of every required
car-parkingspaceshall be 5.4 m x 2.4 m excluding all accessdrives. A
minimum of 50 per cent of the area of every lot shall be designed,
developedand maintained as natural planting and pedestrianspace
accessdrivewaysbetweenstreet alignment and setbackline may be
includedin the 50 per centof theareamaintainedasnaturalplanting.
When consideringany development,the council shall have regardto
andmay impose conditionson, the detailsof locatinganddesigningthe
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requiredcar-parkingspaces,naturalplanting andpedestrianspaceson
the lot. In particular, the council shall take into account, and may
imposeconditionsconcerning-

i the proportionof car spacesto be roofed or covered;
ii the proportionof car spacesto be below naturalgroundlevel;
iii the meansof accessto eachcar spaceandthe adequacyof any

vehicular manoeuvringarea;
iv the location of the car spaceson the site andtheir effect on the

amenity of adjoining development,including thepotential effect,
if thosespacesshould later be roofed or covered;

v the extent to which car spacesare located within required
building setbackarea;

vi the locations of proposedpublic footpaths,vehicular crossingsor
private footpaths, within the lot, andthe effect on both pedes
trian andvehicular traffic movementandsafety;

vii the suitability and adequacyof proposedscreeningor natural
planting; and

viii the suitability and adequacyof elevatedstructural decks for
developmentandserviceasa proportionof the requiredareafor
naturalplantingandpedestrianspace.

Openspacefor Class4 Buildings

17. 1 A personshall constructa Class4 Building on a lot in sucha manner
that provision is madefor an unroofedopen spaceof not lessthan42 m2 having
alength of not lessthan 3 m on at leastone side.

2 Sub-bylaw1 doesnotapply whereprovisionis madefor an unroofedopen
spaceof the dimensionsreferredto in that sub-bylawon a floor of the Class4
Building at a level other than theground level of the lot.

Areaand frontagerestrictions
for Class6 Building

18. A personshall not constructa Class6 Building on a lot unless-
a the areaof the lot exceeds185 m2 and
b the frontageof the lot exceeds5 m.

Loading docksfor Class6, 7 and8 Buildings

19. A Class6, 7 or 8 Building shall be providedwith loading docksandaccess
ways sufficient in sizewholly to containvehicleswithin thebuilding or on the lot
on which the building standsandto permit a motor vehicle to enterthe street
without reversing.

Rearaccessfor Class6, Class1 and 6,
Class7 and ClassS Buildings

20. 1 A Class 6 Building, Class 1 and 6 Building combined, a Class 7
Building or Class8 Building shall be providedwith meansof accessfrom a street
for thepurposesof theremoval of rubbish from the building andservicingevery
separateoccupancywithin the building.

2 The meansof accessrequiredundersub-bylawI-
a shall be not lessthan 1 500 mm in width;
b shall not passthroughthebuilding or any arcadeof the building;
c shall not passthrough the streetentranceto thebuilding.



TABLE

PART A-GENERAL RESIDENTIAL ZONE-CLASS 4 G.R. .4

Minimum Minimum Maximum Number Minimum Setbacksfrom Boundaries
Lot Area
Square
Metres

Effective
Frontage
Metres

of Dwelling
Units
D.U.

Maximum Plot Ratio
P.R.

Minimum Number
Car Spaces

of Metres
_

Front Sides Rear

680

1 000
1 250
1 510
2 000
2 520
3 000

4 000

10 080

18

20
23
25
30
35
40

50

60

1

2
3
4
Multiple
Multiple
Multiple

Multiple

Multiple

0.50

0.50
0.30
0.30
0.30

PA. increases0.000625
for each25 m2 increase

in lot areabetween
2 000 m2 and 10 080 m2

0.50

2 per D.U.

2 per D.U.
2 per D.U.
2 per D.U.
5 D.U. or less 8 spaces

6-20D.U.-1.5 spaces
for eachD.U.

Over 20 D.U.-30 plus
1.25 spacesfor each
Dli. in excessof 20

7.5

7.5
9.0
9.0
9.0
9.0
9.0

9.0

9.0

300

Minimum 2.4 on one
side and 1.5 on the
other or, where a ga
rage is incorporatedin
the side of the struc
ture, 1.5 on eachside
3.0 per storeyeachside
3.0 per storeyeachside
3.0 per storeyeachside
3.0 per storeyeachside
3.0 per storeyeachside
3.0 per storeyeachside

3.0 per storeyeachside

3.0 per storeyeachside

12

7.5

7.5
7.5
7.5
9.0
9.0
9.0

9.0

9.0

1 Singlefamily patio
house

Wherecomprehensivearchitecturalplansanddesignsof houses,suchas arecommonlyknown as"Patio Houses"aresubmittedfor aminimum
groupof 4 dwelling units, the council has,with the consentof the StatePlanningCommission,a discretion to modify standardas follows-

0.35

A
A

1 per D.U. 6.0 Nil between patio
houses,3.0 at ends of
eachrow

6.0

Wherecomprehensivearchitecturalplansanddesignsaresubmittedfor multi-unit developmentwith a lot areaof 1 hathe Minister may, after
consideringreportsfrom thecouncil andtheState PlanningCommission,modify any standard,otherthanthe plot ratio, if he is satisfiedthat
the modificationsareboth socially andaestheticallydesirable.
Wherecomprehensivesubdivisionplansanddevelopmentdesignsaresubmittedfor precinctsor neighbourhoodswith a minimum areaof8 ha,
the Minister may, after consideringreportsfrom the council and the StatePlanningCommission,modify any standardif he is satisfiedthat
the modificationsareboth socially andaestheticallydesirable.

C

z
H

H
H



TABLE

PART B-GENERAL RESIDENTIAL ZONE-CLASS 5 G.R. .5

I-’

Minimum
Lot Area
Square
Metres

Minimum
Effective
Frontage
Metres

Maximum Number
of Dwelling

Units
D.U.

Maximum Plot Ratio
P.R.

Minimum Number of
Car Spaces

Minimum Setbacksfrom Boundaries
Metres

Front Sides Rear

C

z
A
01 z

ci

N

H
220 10 1 Single family row 0.50 1 per D.U. 6.0 Nil betweenrow houses; 6.0 H

house 1.5 at endsof eachrow

Where comprehensivearchitecturalplans and designsare submitted for multi-unit developmentwith a lot area exceeding9 000 m2, the
Minister may, after consideringreportsfrom the council andthe StatePlanningCommission,modify any standard,otherthan the plot ratio,
if he is satisfiedthat the modificationsareboth sociallyandaestheticallydesirable.
Wherecomprehensivesubdivisionplansanddevelopmentdesignsfor precinctsor neighbourhoodsaresubmittedfor a minimum areaof 4 ha
the Minister may, afterconsideringreportsfrom the councilandthe StatePlanningCommission,modify anystandard,if he is satisfiedthat
the modificationsareboth socially andaestheticallydesirable.

Iccc

450 16 1 0.50 2 per D.U. 7.5 1.5 m per storeyeachside 7.5
900 20 2 0.50 2 per D.U. 7.5 1.5 m per storeyeachside 7.5

1 200 23 3 0.35 2 per D.U. 9.0 1.5 m per storeyeachside 7.5
1 510 25 4 0.35 2 per D.U. 9.0 1.5 m per storeyeachside 7.5
2 000 30 Multiple 0.35 5 D.U. or less 8 spaces 9.0 1.5 m per storeyeachside 9.0
2 520 35 Multiple P.R. increases0.003 75 9.0 1.5 m per storeyeachside 9.0
3 000 40 Multiple for each25 m2 increase 5-20 D.U.-1.5 spaces 9.0 1.5 m per storeyeachside 9.0
4 000 40 Multiple in lot areabetween for eachD.U. Over 9.0 1.5 m per storeyeachside 9.0
6 000 40 Multiple 2 000 m2 and 9 000 m2 20 D.U.-30 spacesplus 9.0 1.5 m per storeyeachside 9.0
8 000 40 Multiple 1.25 spacesfor each 9.0 1.5 m per storeyeachside 9.0
9 000 40 Multiple 1.4 D.U. in excessof 20 9.0 1.5 m per storeyeachside 9.0

Wherecomprehensivearchitecturalplansanddesignsof houses,suchas arecommonlyknown as "row houses"are submittedfor a minimum
groupof 4 dwelling units, the councilhas,with theconsentof theState PlanningCommission,a discretionto modify standardsas follows-



TABLE

PART C-GENERAL RESIDENTIAL ZONE-CLASS6 G.R. .6

Minimum Minimum Maximum Number Minimum Setbacksfrom Boundaries
Lot Area Effective of Dwelling Maximum Plot Ratio Minimum Numberof Metres
Square
Metres

Frontage
Metres

Units
D.U.

P.R. CarSpaces
Front Sides Rear

450
‘700
800
900

1 000

1 510

2 000

2 520

3 000

7 000

8 000

16
18
18
19
20

25

30

35

40

40

40

2
3
4
Multiple

Multiple

Multiple

Multiple

Multiple

Multiple

Multiple

0.50
0.50
0.35
0.35
0.35

P.R. increases0.00625
for each25 2 increase
in lot areabetween

1 000 m2 and8 000 m2

2.1

2 per D.U.
2 per D.U.
2 per D.U.
2 per D.U.
5 D.U. or less 8 spaces

5-20 D.U.-1.5 spaces
for eachD.U.

20-50-30 spacesplus
1.25 spacesfor each
D.U. in excessof 20

Over 50 D.U.-68
spacesplus 1 spacefor
eachD.U. in excess
of 50

6.0
6.0
7.5
7.5
9.0

9.0

9.0

9.0

9.0

9.0

9.0

1.5 per storeyeachside
1.5 perstoreyeachside
1.5 per storeyeachside
1.5 per storeyeachside
1.5 per storeyeachsideup
to a max. of 9.0
1.5 per storeyeachsideup
to a max. of 9.0
1.5 per storeyeachside up
to a max. of 9.0
1.5 perstoreyeachsideup
to a max. of 9.0
1.5 per storeyeachsideup
to a max. of 9.0
1.5 per storeyeachsideup
to a max. of 9.0
1.5 per storeyeachsideup
to a max. of 9.0

6.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
7.5

7.5

7.5

7.5

7.5

7.5

7.5

A
0

Ic

ci
0

z

z
H
ci

N

H
H

Ic
0

<0
0

Wherecomprehensivearchitecturalplansanddesignsof houses,suchas arecommonly knownas"town houses"are submittedfor a minimum
groupof 4 dwelling units, the council has,with theconsentof theStatePlanningCommission,a discretionto modify standardas follows-

150 6 1 Single family town 0.70 1 per D.U. 6.0 Nil 6.0
house

Where comprehensivearchitecturalplans and designsare submitted for multi-unit developmentwith a lot area exceeding8 000 m2, the
Minister may, afterconsideringreportsfrom thecouncil andthe StatePlanfling Commission,modify any standard,otherthanthe plot ratio,
if he is satisfiedthat the modifications areboth socially and aestheticallydesirable.
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3 Sub-bylaw1 doesnot apply to-
a banks, boot repair shops,pharmacies,dry cleaning depots,jewellers’

shops,newsagencies,hairdressingshops,watchmakers’shopsor profes
sional chambers;

b artsandcrafts,clothing andfabric or gift shops,if the total floor areaof
the shopdoesnot exceed140 m2.

Siting of outbuildings

21. 1 An outbuilding shall not be sited on alot nearerto the frontageof the
lot than the setback of the building to which it is appurtenantor lessthan 6 m
from any other street boundaryof the lot unlessthe council approvesa lesser
distance.

2 An outbuilding shall be separatedby a distanceof not lessthan 1 800 mm
from any Class 1, Class 3 or Class4 Building.

3 Notwithstandingsub-bylaws1 and2, an outbuilding that is-

a a stable,shall be separatedby a distanceof not less than-

i 24 m from the frontageon the lot;
ii 9 m from any other streetboundaryof the lot;
iii subjectto any by-law madeundertheHealth Act 1911 applicable

in the area,15 m from any dwelling on the lot or on any adjacent
lot;

b subjectto any by-law madeundertheHealthAct 1911 applicablein the
area,a fowl houseor kennelshall be separatedby a distanceof not less
than 18 m from any streetboundaryof the lot;

c a waterclosetor urinal shall be separatedby not lessthan-

1 15 m from the setbackfrom the frontageof the lot;
ii 6 ‘m from any other streetboundaryof the lot;

d usedas a privateworkshopandnot for gain or any other reward, shall
be separatedby adistanceof not lessthan-

i 1 800 m from any main building on the lot;
ii 15 m from any frontageof the lot;
iii 6 m from any other streetboundaryof the lot.

3 Notwithstandinganything in this by-law, the council may approveof the
siting of a carportor garageon a lot in aposition otherthan that requiredunder
this by-law where-

a the lot abutsa streetanda pedestrianway; and
b the normal vehicular accessto the lot is gainedovera boundaryof the

lot other than theboundaryof the pedestrianway.

4 Notwithstanding anything in this by-law, the council may approveof the
siting of an outbuilding that is a carportbeing an open-sidedgaragewithout
doors in a position other than that prescribedundertheseby-laws

Heights and areasof outbuildings

22. 1 The wall height of an outbuilding shall not exceed3 m unlessthe
council otherwiseapproves;

2 Notwithstanding sub-bylaw 1 the height of an outbuilding that is a
fowihouse shall not exceed2 400 mm;
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3 Exceptwherethecouncil approvesotherwise,the total areaof outbuildings
on a lot on which a Class 1 Building is constructedshall not exceed50 m2.

4 Sub-bylaw3 doesnot apply to-
a an areazonedrural; or
b an unzonedareathat is usedfor rural purposes.

Land liable to flooding

23. A building shall not be constructedon land defined by the council as
beingliable to flooding or inundation.

Height of embankments

24. The height of any newly formed embankmentor newly excavatedface
shall not be greaterthan 1 m unlessotherwiseapprovedby the council.

Council may exercisediscretion

25. Without derogating from any discretion conferredon the council under
theseby-laws but subject to any other written law, the council may, if it is
establishedto the satisfactionof the council that it is proper to do so andhaving
regardto the circumstancesof the particular casein question,approveof the
siting of a building in a manneror position otherwisethan asprescribedby these
by-laws and any suchapproval of the council shall haveeffect accordingly.

By His Excellency’s Command,
G. PEARCE,

Clerk of the Council.
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